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E IG H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN O U R  A R E A
In  tlie a rea  th a t  the **Review” covers there a re  over 
8,000 people, in round  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
IjOOO; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside o f  Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade m erchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real m erit .  The “ Review” reaches almost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays 
Subscription: SI per year :  U.S., Sl-oO.
Saanich Peninsula cind Gulf Islands
REVIEW
F O R M E R L Y  S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V IE W
ANYTHING IN TH E  PRIN TIN G  LH'.E
When 'u  need of any th ing  in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write to tlie “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
We have a well-equipped p lan t  fo r  doing all kinds of com- 
mci'cinl i-irinting and our prices are reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business has increased over one hundred  percent 
during the past th ree  years. Our customers keep coming 
back regu la r  and arc  well pleased with our work. W rite  us.
O f i i c e :  T h i r d  S i r e e t ,  S i d n e y ,  B . C . ,  P h o n e  2 8 ,  N i g h t  2 7




A  double daily automobile fe rry  
service, between Swarta Bay and 
F u lfo rd  will be initia ted  early  in 
June, when the car fe r ry  “ Gy P eck ,” 
owned and operated  by the Gulf 
Islands F erry  Company Limited, will 
go into service.
Commencing also with  the fe r ry  
service the Vancouver Island Trans- 
jjortation Company Limited will oper­
a te  on Salt Spring  Island a four teen  
passenger m odern bus, linking up all 
pa r ts  of Salt Spring Island with the 
fe r ry  on a time table which will be 
strictly  adhered to.
The Island F re igh t  Company will 
operate  a new truck  specially 
equipped for the Salt Spring Island 
service. W ith its h ead q u ar te rs  on 
Salt Spring the truck  will daily make 
one tr ip  to Victoria and  re tu rn ,  col­
lecting  freight, from  all p a r ts  of the 
Island and delivering packages from  
Victoria.
The new  fe rry  service has  been or­
ganized by Mr. J. S. H. Matson to 
give effect, to u rg en t  reques ts  for 
r m arke ting  assistance by re s iden ts  on
Salt Spring Island.
The vessel to  be placed on the serv- 
' ice  has been nam ed the  Cy Peck by 
Mr. Matson to  m ark the  support  Col. 
C. W. Peck, V.C., D.S.O., M.P.P., 
gave to  the campaign of th e  res idents  
of the Island and  o thers to  secure the 
service.. The boat, was buil t  in 1925 
in Seattle  fo r  use on Lake W ashing­
ton, where she \vas knowm as the  
Centra l  II; She is a s team  vessel, 
h e r  boiler is fired with slabwood and 
h er  engine is of a type  used in the 
, U nited Sta tes na\^-. She w ill  be com­
m anded by Capt. Maude, popular 
vetei’an seaman, and h er  engineer 
' will be Mr. William W hite, ex-police 
commissioner of Victoria.
The new  ser\dce is being subsi­
dized byf the Provincial G overnm ent 
to  the ex ten t  Of $7,000 yearly. The 
Cy Peck wvill make, tw'o ro u n d  tr ips  
daily, commencing as soon as the 
:; f e r ry  slips are completed by th e  con- 
. t rac to rs  and. have been accepted by 
the Provincial Public W orks D epart-
. i t  ;, DUving the piles f o r  the ; slips Is  
f  now under  way a t  the te rm in i ,;at
Swartz Bay and a t  F u lfo rd ,H a rh o u r .
experienced a t  Swartz Bay in driving
B y  R ev iew  R ep re sen ta t iv e
GALIANO, May S. —  Miss Ruby i 
Moore en tertained about GO guests a t  | 
a delightful dance in Galiano Hall,! 
which was gaily decorated with spring 
flower.s. Mr. V. Zala, as m aster of 
ceremonies kep t the dancers giiy 






Taking to tlie Air
The twelfth annual meeting of the
B y  R ev iew  R ep resen tat ive
GALIANO, May 8. —  Whilst a 
friends and a decorated car H s i  I K r ' ar r i val  of Mr. D. New,
J. aJj Y a  .Gidiano’s postmaster, and his bride
I luce Miss Nan Wills) on the C.P.R. 
l)oat a t the w harf,  they arrived bv
TENNIS COURTS 
IDEA APPROVED
the piano and Mr. A. Georgeson with ‘ Stitiday School Committee w as lield j 
his violin furnishing tlie music. Mrs. in the school-room on Friday , A pri l ;
■’itth >'V._ Zala and Mrs. A. Lord assisted i-5 t .  
Miss Dloore at sujiper
By R ev ie w  Repre.seni.^tive | .seaplane, a lighting in W halers’ Baiv the endeav
GANG!',8, IMay S. A  very on joy-j  Col. IV. W. Fo.ster flew to 1 grounds of
ible ch ildren’s f;incy di'e.ss par ty  wa. s ‘ hi land to attem i the
held on S a tu rday  af te rnoon in Mahon jB‘-gion dinner
AT
LG,?
tion in the m aking of th e  “ ap rons” 
- and installation: of .mechanical:  appa­
ra tu s  which tvill irdquire several weeks 
a f te r? the : com pletion : o f  the  pile-driv-
'??'; 5nb'''wnrV?":" '' ';L''?:Wing?' ork.?.:„,
 :_______
.7L:





Ml. .1. Marsiiall, the .superintend- Gangr.s. This was organized j '̂<--'-ti
lenl. xyas elected as chairman. h,^. nun.d.mrs of t),o First S:dt i  — -----
I In his opening rem arks  he cxpres.s- Spring Island Company of Girl '
G u id es  a n d  w a s  vc-ry wel l  a t t e m i e d ,  i 1.
a b o u t  30 c h i l d r e n  hi-ing d r e s s e d  in
A t a well a ttended  m eeting a t  
Wesley Hall Tuesday evening it was 
unanimously decided to iiroceod with 
or to have built on the 
the Memorial Bark two 
Canadian i board tennis courts to be ojierated as
for the communitv oflinner a t  the Farm  H o u s e  1 public courts : 
rn in g  by piano nex t day. 'N or th  Saanich. 
— - ------- ‘ 1 Pr.if. K.
od his apiireciation to the ollicers and 
itefic-hers for the ir  loyal support, also 
(he wps glad to re p o r t  th a t  tlie Gospel 
: evening servicc.s were well a t tended, 
!and th a t  manj^ thanks  were due to 
A C* preacher.s who gave their sei'vices
Senerously to  the work.
The minutes of the last, annual 
m eeting were road by the secretary.
With many hum orous anecdotes, 
told in a free, inform al way, Rev. G. 
C. F. Pringhn pioneer sky pilot in 
“ The Land of the M idnight Sun,” 
told .stories of the lives of some of 
th a t  lan d ’s well-known charac ters  in 
his nddresss a t  the North Saanich 
.Service Club W ednesday night, last- 
week. -
He sketched in some detail the 
m ajestic scenery of the country 
speaking of its mountains, rivers  and 
other n a tu ra l  beauties. Game and 
fish aplenty  made- i t  a veritable 
sportsm an’s paradise, he added.
The Rev. Pringle received an ova­
tion when strongly condemning the 
teridcncy of present-day l i te ra tu re  of 
depreca ting  the soldiers of the G reat 
W ar, or b e t te r  described as The 
G reat A dventure, and those early 
pioneers of t h e ’Yukon, strongly em­
phasizing the fac t  th a t  one’s ju d g ­
m ent of one’s fellow' m en should be 
based upon the  burden  th a t  he is 
c.arrying, not on the ap p a ren t  success 
of his effort. He ended his address 
by a dramatic reading, “ The P arso n ’s 
Son.” , „ ■ :?■
Sir. Alex. McCloy. auc tioneer of 
Victoria, re la ted  stories of m any  .col- 
".’Vful incidents encountered 'in his 
t rade  and had the audience Taughirig 
whole-heartedly a t  .many of his. tales.
:: Songsywere: sung ;by7 Miss tCharle-. 
hois, Messi’s,: F ran k  an d -A r th u r -P a r t ­
ridge,^ 7Miss : V io l a : Jbnhstqrie,;:?accbmL 
panied a t  the piano by Prof. Heaton. 
Mr. Cbscar McComb played violin se­
lections, and): Mr^y Bil 1; vNgzr opaLiUK-:' 
i’anian fiddler, and Mr. Teo. Bartshi,
Mrs. A rthu r  Readings.
I t  was moved by Mrs. G urton and , 
.second by Mr. Ronald Marshall, and 
carried th a t  the m inutes be adopted.
The report  of the Sunday School 
was given by the secretary.
I h e  school w'as held 52 times dur­
ing 1929, wdth a to ta l a t tendance of 
1,844. Highest, 51; low’est, 2-1; av­
erage, 35.
The financial .statement wms given 
by the treasurer ,  Mr.s. Gurton.
The total collections for the school 
amounted to  $159.44. Highest, $5.57; 
low'est, $1.25; average, $3.06.
The balance sheet show-ed receipts 
from Gospel m eeting  collections to 
be $34.85; missionary collections, 
wdth donations, making a to ta l  of 
$253.97.
E xpenditures  am ounted to $218.96.
One fifth of Sunday Collections, 
$31.89, has been appropria ted  to 
:loreign missions. Balance in hand, 
$3.12; making a to ta l  of $253.97,
: I t  w'as moved by .Mrs.Beswick, sec­
onded by Mrs. Jones, and , carried, 
th a t  the rei.iorts be adopted. '
I t  w’as decided th a t  the same com­
m ittee carry on the w o rk  fo r  1930.
fancy co.stumes fo r  the occasion. Fol- 
lowdng the grand  march, wdiich took 
place about 3 p.m., games were ]'la,^- 
ed. Tea. was served in the srapper 
room. A beautifu l doll and cradle 
brought in $17.00, little Peggy Muuai. 
being the wdnner. The prizes were 
presented by I\1rs. Y. C. Rest and 
Mrs. Pa lm er played the music for 
the dance's and games. They had a 
miscellaneous stall. The tot.al p ro ­
ceeds fo r  the a f te rnoon was .$37.00. 
the am o u n t  taken  in fo r the doll will
GIVES TALK ON 
PLANT DISEASE
The monthly m eeting  of the North 
■S.-umich H orticu ltura l  Society was 
held in We.-iley Hall, wdth .a good at- 
tondanci' of members. The pre.sident, 
Mr. L. F. Taylor, occupied the chair. 
The speaker fo r  the evening. Dr. 
go to  The I,ady Minto Hospital n u r s - |  William Newton, of the  Sidney Ex- 
ery, wdiich the Girl Guides are  help-i  t'orimontal Station, chose for his .sub- 
ing to keep up, the  res t  wdll go to the  jject, “ Light in Relation to  P lan t Dis- 
company. | easc:s.”
The nrize wdnners w'ore as follow's: A t the conclusion of his mo.st in-
F ranc is  Crofton, “ Hindoo;” W.
Tw'cedhope, “ Old Faslnoned L ad y ;”
Nancy Baker, “ Daffoclil;” R. Lumb- 
ley, “ F a i ry ;” T. Inglis, “ Indian 
Chief;” Daisy la vans, “ Hobo;” G ar­
net Young, “ Knight, of the B a th ;”
Athol Cropper, “ Choir Boy.”
Tw'o special prizes were aw arded  
to B unty  Price .and Kenwdck Price,
“Dutch Boy and Girl.”
Other contestan ts  w'ere: M oreen 
Seymour, “ Kew'pie;” M. Lumbloy,
“Dafl’odil;” Peggy 'Tw'eedhope, “Red 
Riding H ood;” Imcy Bui-kit, “ Apple 
Blossom;”  .Id a  DeAvhur.st, “ M use;’’
Muriel D ewhurst, “ M ilkmaid;” Helen 
Moorehouse, “ T ennis;” Jack SmitVi,
“ Cow'boy;” ; Donald Corbett, “ Flap- . , + r■” Joyce Robinson, “ Tulip ;” R yan  discourage the wmnton de
M. .Straight was in the 
I ciiair and was .supported by Mrs. 
R(!cse Burns, who spoke eloquently 
on the community spirit, and appeal­
ed for the whole-hearted enthusiasm 
and co-operation of the district to 
achieve the community courts. The 
encouragem ent of sports, added Dlrs. 
Burns, was the m eans of giving poise, 
the physical exj)ression o f  mental bal­
ance, and experts  tell us th a t  if w'c 
have poise we have everything. Poise, 
continued the speaker, is no t some­
thing w'e can, assume or affect, b u t  
m ust come from  within out, the n a ­
tu ral  expression of m ental control.
Tennis, am ongst o ther sports, tends 
to develop this m ental control, and 
.should consequently be encouraged 
to the fullest extent. Mrs. Burns 
spoke of community spirit  am ongst 
the pioneers of this country, and  of 
how' modern civilization is destroying 
this spirit in the  East ,  b u t  th a t  it  is 
■ S till alive in the West. Let us keep 
it alive, added the speaker, and make 
this effort a shining example of it.
Mrs. Burns w-as followed by Mr. A,. 
G. Smith, the principal of the High 
School, who si.)oke a t  some length  on 
sport  th roughou t the ages, and on its 
efiect on the tra in ing  and develop- : 
m en t  of the young, voicing his h ea r ty  
laid ou t regard ing  the G u id e . and support of the scheme, and u rg ing  
Scout display, as the m utilating of j th a t  every effort should be made? to, 
thousands of w'ild flowers as used in '. juakc the com m unitv courts an ac-
the exhibit of one company, was p a r - ; cornplished fac t . '
tjcularly  ter h e  condemned. ' One of | G. A. Cochran spoke on.the en--
the g rea tos t  Hungs to be done, by the  quiries which, had  b e k  made ms? to . 
society and public in general is to
tere.sling .address, a hearty  vote of 
thanks w'as tendered  to Dr. Newton.
The president spoke for a few  mo­
ments on the fo u r th  annual flower 
show of the  Vancouver Island H o rt i­
cultural Association, held a t  the Wil­
lows las t  week, and thanked the mem­
bers for the many strenuous hours of 
w'ork spent on the district exhibit.
I t  was suggested by one of the 
members th a t  more explicit rules be
ide 
■ . : . 'V ;
):?' 7A:A 
.;?■?'■ :? ? :? : 'f ?
per;'
Inglis, “ Clown;” Dorothy Mouat Istruction of the Is land’s w'ild flow'crs
I t :w a s  moved, seconded; a n d : c a r - ] “ P a t c h e s M a r i a n '  Norton, ___
n e d T h a t  a yote of thanks: be tendered  | Q ueen ;” E. jNelson, “ Doll ;” W iggy j  
the. organists,'Mi.ss May Bawden and:, Springford ,“ Chinaman ;” : Dennis In-? 
Hiss .Gertrude:( Straight,:.) fbrVHieir. "? ?' .
valued? seryiees:?;during the past  year.
'?:7The flmeetingA?was:7 ad jbuimed?:: :by?. 
anutual consent.
" U " — ~ —
Old'Fashioned Boy;” Joyed Bowden^lj^  io rd e r  to preserve the na tu ra l
Mav
'  ' A rrangem en ts  were made fo r  an 
enm s in  - hioeting to. he held :qn May
glis; ' ?“ Charlie_^:: Chaplin ;’7 ' 'W inkm e. ' B V F . W h ^ J ^ : t ^ . ^ t y  ^  v ^ i t  
Morris,:
the probable cost ‘df... construction of 
the courts, and  much:7dfscussion fo l­
lowed about the inanner in: whIcK’’f.iix£; 
courts  could be controlled.
A resolution vvas adopted th a t  the 
scheme should be prqceedod with and 
th a t  the courts (.should be community ,
courts available for the public of the"K.TrtnL'l-i C 3 ^ oCMUi L2) cl iJciUJC JiC uiic-UX: UitJ : “whole North Saanich district.
:: ( A committee W'as appointed to
ning wa;« an exhibition of a softball 
gam e: ? be tween : Piiml ey & Ritchie’s 
team,:twihners ? of (last?; y e a r ’s:?league, 
and the; s ta r  team  ? o f  the? North? Saah- 
Ich ; Service. Club: ? : The??Service:?Club 
w'on.
: A num ber of the young  ladies of 
!;he.:Club in ((prettj'' costumes assisted 
in serving (supper, hnd. the hall looked 
(gay (with streamers df colored papei's 
and  evergreen. Dancing bi’ought the 
enjoyable evening to a close. ?Dahce 
numbers wore kindly played by the 
Chatton Orchestrd, consisting Mr. 
-uid Miss Chatton and Mr. Oscar Mc- 
..Comb. 7. ■
: ( ? ' :?f ? A71  ̂ ' i ?  m ■ r t v
1.0.
LOAD OF JAM TO 
THESOLARIUM
The Allie.s’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., held 
a ten on Tuesday in aid of the Solar- 
■’urn. The meeting opemnl with “ God 
.Save tin; King” idayod by Mrs. Wm.
A;
-V .code^pendaiHsyMowersr.andMmf,com-,;,:vv.v^ control. The committee?^'consists
d i l* M i^ “ Gochraht:lMrst4
LAID TO REST
 ■ . .
The:;funeral? of (Dr. Percy  Jam es 
Emerson,? aged 56, w'ho; died a t  the 
Jubilee Hospital on Friday, May 2nd, 
aftei.'( a long illness, took, place' (on 
Monday a f te rnoon  :from;: .Sand’s Fu
A real ba tt le  on the M cIntyre  
checker board will take  place on F r i ­
day evening next, May 9th, between 
Mr, Homewood. champion of the Sid­
ney; Checker Club, and Mr. Ricketts, 
cdiampion of the North  .Saanich Serv­
ice Club, a t  8 o’clock in the evening, 
a t  the  North Saanich Service Club, 
through tho( kindne.ss .of the directors 
: of the club, who luave placed the  club 
hall a t  the disposal of the champions.
Mr. Hall, champion of the Young 
People’s Society, was :fortunate in 
drawing a bye in the three-cornered 
play-down fo r  the British Columbia 
championship title and the M cIntyre 
Challenge Cup th a t  goes tit the chnTri-,
pion. The witmer of tlio play-off be-1 Mel,.can, folVowcdrinAa so lm by Miss 
Iwccn Mr HomcwmMl and Mr Rir r.anmi un, lu vempanied b.y .MiA D a i - 
ke tts  will m eet Mr. Hall on Monday row-, of the H.DI.S. Resolution Chap- 
evojting, May 12th, a t  8 o’clock, a t t:or, T.O.D.K.
the homo of Dir. and Mr.s. M cIntyre Wnce. of the Rolarimn. Ilien
‘O • .lim ..- g.'ue a , t̂l^cIlUlU anu interesiuig talK
of the A.F. & .A.M., the F o res ters’ 
Lod.go, No. 1 ; 1.0 . 0 . F,, also attcndod. 
The hymns sung were “ Abide With 
M e” and “ Lead, Kindly L ight.” At
i?  ̂ ?? 
::■:■:? ?
?'f
The North Saanich Service Club 
extends an invitation to all partiei; 
in terested ip those chnmplonKhiii 
(matche.s (to ho iiresent Friday  eve- 
7, (jiing. '. Luiudt Avill (he' scrvod' by the 
: LridioH' : Alixilinry (if the cluli, and 
:4T numbm- of M clntyro chetVkor hoarda 
(and chockor.s will be nvnilnldo for 
t.luv.re inlereid.od to play a gaim,' or 
two, (T here  will he no :charge for 
. - ndmiission,: .
: In terested ' puH-ioH: nrb also .invited 
( to wit.ni;*Hf!:the .final atrngfile fit the 
?(7 McIntyre:?homo' on Monday evening.
. ; hi Ch. G, ih (ji'u l.i-un, i'or fo\.r yvnrb 
(;,i ch«mpi((n:(:of( BriUsh. Ccdumbih ((when 
she re tired  nnrlrdVmted), will Im iire.s- 
' :( <mt 'nW( an interestpd ?sj'i(>ctator and 
? will proHonF the new ohnmpion with 
' '  the'' 'cup."
INVITES YOU
to an umiivually largo and enthind 
asiic nndienee. .? :
: The. ri’gcnt, Mrs. Grusso, ::Wan.:in 
the .chnir and, with ,hcr on the phit- 
I'or.m was Mi'h., l-’eck,. wife of. the 
intMnhor fdr. Tin; Tslrinds (liiitrict',: Ch'd. 
C. W. Pork, V.C., LhihO., wlio w a s  
•mnl.di* to Ihi prcscjit.
Frdlowitlg Dr. Waco, Mrs. HeOiH! 
Burpti, gitvc ,a mnclt: n]:iiireidn1ed ilra- 
rnntic reading- ; which called fprth  
('real: applansc, ^
lloaiitiful boHfjucts,.: arranged  by 
(Mrs. Ahier, -were prcwcintcd to :MrK. 
l-'eck, .Mrs. Burns, Mirs Cameron and 
•Mrs, (Dnrrow.:'::' ■;? ■̂■:''?
The chapter .nerved inn  a t  the con- 
idUflion.." ' . (■' ' ?' -?(  A ; ? '  , ?  ■(:.',
( The donations of jam  far cxitoed- 
I'd ovpeetatioim' find Dr, Wnce left 
with his car loaded tiV thpTofd’, :;Mr,' 
W itherby  and Mrs, S tew art gave 
n'ood ncirvic.e in packing the mijtifiies, 
Mrs, Cn.ihficHhnnk, .Allie»’ treasurer ,  
did good work a t  t)us door and more 
than .$ldO.(iO was recirivinl, ono fiym- 
patlu 'tic friend sl.arling the ehai'iter 
(ilT with $50.00, The .Alliea’ Cliapter
^  Air. White, he will ])rovide guides.
 ̂A!' h:'“ L'??A("'(::'?:'' :;Tbpse ?;■':' (liepding ■ (jfranspbrta tion  ?■; fo r  
nither?:; outing: ?are.;(asked ;(tb(( get::?in.( 
touch: w ith  :?M(r.: Victor;:Goddard. / ;
A ? 4 : Tbo: resu lts  of: the, monHily (campe-(MAINLAND: filRL
, . j ety:—Firs t,  Mrs, Bastibn ; second,::Mr.
( ' , ,  „  . D . \  Gorfiold;.: th ird , Mr. .J. (A. .Nunn.
By (Review Rcpreaentatiyo V.J Tiiere were no entries  fo r  tlie lettuce,
T 1 . GALIANO, May 8.— A wedding of .^ud the special prize, presented by
neral Chapel.' Relatives and a large i In."al intere.st took place on April i yj,. j  ^  Nunn fo r the best three
gathering of fr iends  wore p resent a t  .p a th :a t  .St. (Paul’s Church when M bs ■ s t ick s 'o f  rhubarb ,  w ent to  Mr. Cor- 
fh.e tervico v.'hich was ccnd’uctcd bsy Kan Wilks ..f VancouvGr becam e thc> ifn,](i
Rev. F. A .J ta m sey .  (Representatives bride of Mr. D onald  A rthu r  N ew  of j The nex t m eeting  will be held a t
Galiano, Canon King ofiiciating. A,*..?- K illam ey  Lake on June  (3rd. The 
The (bride, who was given in mar-1 , . , c o m p e t i t i o n  are live iris
r iage by Mr. Drew . of .South V.ancou-j jind a? collection of vegetables. Mr.
ver, looked charming in a periwinkle j,:.j, Wiiite is donating a special prize 
the gnive.side B ro th e r  A. (McCabe blue lace dress'With large hat. ( H er for the  best  six rosos,
(noldo grand) a n d  B ro ther A. L . 'b o u q u e t  vyas of. carnations and ferns.
.Cnrti.s (chaplain) read the.( Odd F e l - ( :(: Miss Joan  Engley .and Mhss , Eva . 
low.s’ l.mrial rite.s. The pallbearers  S tibbard, as bridesmaid.s, wore yellow i 
w ere: Mr. A. W o o l le t t  and B rothers |crepe-de-chine and? carried wild la rk -1 
A.  fTcGabe, A. W. Rolierts, C. Niinn, ,s]iur and yeHow daisies. !
’P. J . Durkin, and H, Pollard. In ter- | Peggy Jones was flower girl and | 
m en t was made in Ros.s Buy Ccme-^M,r. Cecil I'ramiiton be,st man. D u r -1 
tary. Hug the signing of the reg is te r  Miss!
Dr. Emerson was horn in W y - ; Ida New sang "Calm As The N ight.” I
(‘ombe, Bin.'k'ingham.shire, England. I A guard  of honor was made up of
He had been a res ident on Vancouver Point Grey Rangers, .South Vancou-1 
T'4'iivl (’fir 39 year : -'nd w'!® wrjl •. rv T'ang. -• :,nd t 'a n  i-oin f r
known by the residcntfj of Sidney, Guides. A rei.'option took ))laee a t  .Saanich .Service Club will hold n
for until his illness lie was in practice the home of Mr. and Mrs. Drew, Mrs. , mili1.ary 500 in the club rooms. F irs t
here. ; lOivrling and M rs.  A. .1. Moxon p r o - ' and imcond jirizofi will he awarded to
1 .. !(....:. i. a im a .i . . ;  . (  ...n, , .'.k. ...i.i.i;.,: ‘...A- - th<. adddJ-'U
Mount Newton Lodge, A.h'. & A,M.,( Girl Guides. Lilies of the Valley and ’ ef a consolation iirize. _
t.lu' (,idd k’ellovvs’ Lodge of V’ictoria, ; :\i,vs(:i.sti,s (iocor.'itod tl'ic tal.de, wliich ! R,efreKhmeuts for that, evenmg will
and. the F oresters  of Ncrw WeKlinin-• v.hi-v ccuiiri'd with u . th ree - t ie rcnke ,  ,ho imchnrjre of tlie gentlemen mem-
ster. lie  is .survived by his yddow', iiurmounL'd by lilie.s. The linpiiv i i’ers of the club (which me.ana, of
■cAthnVht Sidnejb foni“ l,h'otherA and .,;opple h-ft n i r  Victorin, tlm (bride chin-iu';, ^ th a t ; th e y  will_Jici'the boM),
 a . . . : . . f  t.-..I.-.. i:'--------    «...i m!-- trnvuling in II Iduo cosiitme and hat. ... ..................................... 1--





The m eeting leis t rmin'at (J.y'..'; i'( A -AV'-'V?
vo te  of thanks to the speakers.
GAMGES I.0 .D 1 .
_FRIDAY, MAY 16
■ ? '(£ _ A _ ? ( '' :.?..■?'( AAV:
By Review Repreaenlative ?
GANGE.S, (May( 8 .-—On Friday?eve-





ning, May 16th , the m em bers ; of the 
Ganges ( jhapter  ci.f? the , I.O.D.E. will 
Imld a variety: en te r ta in m en t in the 
Mahon Hall Gange.s, for the benefit 
of the local Girl Guides, Boy Scout.s
nT»r],\A7AlT )and Wolf Cubs;. A i^plomlid projirram 
has been arranged , Mr. and Mr.s. 
Scoones of Galiano will (sing, : Mi.sa : 
Phylis Davis of yancouvcr,  Mrs. 
Camoron Lhynrd and several o ther 
ar tis ts  will take p a r t  in the evening’s 
cntortninmont. There will also be 
some dramatic sketches and a t  the 
clo.HO of the program  a dance will 
 ̂ ,, 'follow, H ague 's  o rchestra  supjilying
P-p.irday oveninr nev t Ihe Norib jy,,, ,„u,sir.
. r ? ? ? : .
. ( J ; A.'?
.................    - th s,
one si.slor, Churlcfi Emerson and Miss 
■Annie'Emerson in England, A rthur,  
of ((Inkhnid, Cab, (Louis in ■ (Eaiit 
A frirn. and I 'rank, of Chilliwack.
JOliY^DANGi''xr( 
?: ATf’ULFORD
R A D IO  ’P H O N IN G  
T O  P O W E L L  R IV E R |
a.fttn'?whiclr danring (will. conclude the 
evening.
SERVICES WILL 
RE CANCELLED ( ?«
,■ '(- i) . p-''
'.( .y y  '-A .-,; ..!; .■
FHLl-’ORD. May H , T h e  British
■ ■ ■ -  y , . , . , . . .
I' 111 + MW
It is urged tliut ptitrona he in tludr iCoUimhin Conference' will. ( meet, in : :
idivcos by 8:15 p.m. to  facilitate th o ;E t .  Andrew’s Churchr V ancouver,?o n ?. ?:' .:?(:
work o f  the convenor. . Wodnosday, May; L tth , and .,w>'h( >’»)“ .;(( f ' .: ?('
     ...
: ( Rev. \yilliam Allan of Rail Spring
The HoUH»,>i';ecpe't’’a T reasu re  Ghe.st, 
ai;i displayed in tho (window of t)io
_  1 ( J  !  . ’i  > t  I  i l i  < \  »  4 .  1 /  '*  l «  K  > 4«  «  Y*1l ftitt . \  <■ t  l 4l;Tho first? radiotclophono. hnk ( be- Bidnpy Cmds and Carry, Boacoji' Ave,, . . ... .
tween t.wo points in'Pij'ltiah Columhiiv (.‘-ih.lney, will bd drawn:,for during the . iHland wd'll ,ritt(ur(l.nirnt.inistyriid;.;dol<!,-(;(' ?'? 
 ................   ,    . .: yon your tirkPt? !imte while. Mr, Frinflf T'yntt o(f Beayrw((;
A?
In nbsm'vnnco of KnCmnnl Horpilnl 
Day on May 12th, Reri Haven Horpl- . _
tnl nttd Sanltnritim ir, th row ing  nimn liuiMmrt giyeri Huun, 
its dnors from 'Js’tO to ,5 p.m. for  pnb-
?“ ..''B,y Reviow'.Riqircii'irptwliv.*)?' ( 
(FlJLFORDV May' B.y--An' (inJ.oynj)h! 
danne was Imld on Friday evening in 
th o d n r t i tu le  Hall, Fulford , which wmt 
orirnnizcd liy tlm monibers of the
ATHLETIC CLUB 
NOWAT(G.ANGES
wrni epened Thm'sdMy,. May U t,  giv (evening, 
iiig.i Ih'nvidl: Ifiver it.s firfit'eonvmorijjal 
leh;q.)hVuio'':(.a:)nJilo:tlOn (Avith tlie ( o'ut- 
:;ddc world,(the B.Ck Telephone :Conw 
prtny ,:nnnuunces. '...'((.((:;?:.' ,((." ('".
( Radio s l irldges ;.the? gap b6t,wecn 
I'owidf 'River .,on this ,m ainland iind.
Ciim))h(dl yiivor.on. .(Vnncnuyer Iidand,
, ,,..............  .. _ . n difitanco of nboiil, fdl niilor. (Thorn
local WovnenT InBlitnto, tho occasion?nre rad io  rcmHrig and rrceivlnjt sLi' 
hoing a ’’Ilnrd Tlrncs Dance," T hc;t i( ,„
Inill was fniitnbly decorated for tlm i be’ll .    , .
occasion and prizes were given fo r .  n .c ,  Tedephoms Company’B land lines (ing a (huiKes AthlelifrC.lnb. 
the clxuipcKt luul ipoid artis tic  cos- j\(, th,, le t te r  mrVl:eH tlm long-difdanc<? j The nlnt of thiK organization l.‘i to 
InnmH, tlm ladies’ pidim being awnjal- (.(u'sdce to other points ]«:wfdh1e. promote local in tcreat in lioxlng,
.(... j.poiiit.(haij'3'h(‘C)t'((«kcted' as'ilny 'rghrg£7:;;'':,.;:VA((t(:( 
"Atmi.nt,iNhs.'roiM(hff Islhi)dA.('('A('?'.:'''''''';.'' hAik
:■ ..Aa ir.rctuilt:of:.th«..(;onf«;irnnct>.,thor(i(?;:.. ((.''.((A.?: 
.will .’.(ho. :'Horvic(r,:',.'Ht,'-.,;.Burgoyii'<}',?(,:('
C h u rch ' or a t  F ulford  W harf on? S u n k ;: ? (:?:;
day, May 18th,
A puhllc nmet!n.g wc.a held .In
. .  ........................  , thins (it hot!i Powell River and Cami)-1 Ganges Social Club Hall on T.neiidtiy,
u R i v e r ,  a n d  c im nc c l in n  w i th  tin* i Apr i l  2 0 th ,  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s o  o f  f o r m
■ - - .........................................  -  ■ - • ■ I
(iwimrnlng, runn ing  and. nthor jlncm 
of athlntic nctlvity.
Tlm meet lug vvna widl nttcndcd 
nflldah) were
" ■ (? ' ? :? : . .
wlidi to  <^pr«aw tludr xincore tluniks ^(.T'ro' Mii^VTiille 'Akeiauan 'and Mr. This n ew  dcveh.pmcrit' g iven P ow -
!.nd ‘flflT*.T( .1 A T . .  ; FcrgiiH IRVid w on  tlm g e n t le tn c n ’a v.R R iver a high gi'ado lon g-d is tan ce
f.rkm. TicketI'V w ore  srdd for throe le iep h om ' serv ice ,  w ith  co m m u n lca -  
,, , , ,  ,,, , • . Ahiy biihndr,, t h e  w in n ers  btdng: fir,ni, tlnn pofe-lblo with any phico to  w i d c h ! and th e  following
He infipectmu ,m Hnndny, May r i t h .  G A N C i F S  R O Y S  W I N  Galiano; f.-ocend. Mr. o ih er  p.dnt.H in Ihe B.C. T e le p h o n e  ( e le c t e d :  -
A jua w  vnll Mk w  tlm v id iw ^  ‘ and. iliird,..Mr, Archie Ccanpany’H nynt,cm...hnve accers. Tlm i ...President .Mr, W. Evanft,
Ijio b ’niwHiUf’̂ unil nnw b will j^drvr-il O O  I  G V X .I M E 1 (i.ivn-C’'.* v,-on iiy -■ (’./■. uf tjA  A ubry.
tho gtiC'Stfi in the  diiiiing-rnem nt 4 |     . | the  folia w in y;  M'iss I r i s  Vyo and M r . '. llfferoncii to tlie .uHcr, H e i n l kn' i n l  Bimrel..nry-Trent'turi.«r-*---Mr, L. vTon
; . . . ■' . 'I «.». «  ■ . . . .... .........) Hm(bo,«kdi'tel. .Mc-S; l',velyii d.'udieon .; I he Hame. way nr cue.an erdinnry h,n.g. ■ kins
FECKCUEPLAY 
TO START SOON
. 4 . 4 . , . i, I V* W ♦ tt’t,  F If Miu»* »."• ALU I IM 4 , i*.l 1,1 y c « ,v ‘P , 1 lju MTUJ I*' *-V .V fiH
Â  grant t r e n t  in: idro in wt“ r« fur'{ ':? By nr.vmw,RriMm»onta,Hvn ?(..:.:.?|ft,i,rMr, f le isdd  JnckKon, Mrs. ( Ihnrl io 'dhhntice  call, mu
. nynidc hwera lo r  'Ironi d:P to  t ; 0 0 , C.,AN(»LS, May h,  .A fi.mlludl i jtBdhd. end  Mr. Frank A.W'k, Miss imu. m: (pMid.
' i nr* Icni'tU'c-ktQ »'n.'Y'c-r.m n n ' ‘•'Jbhi/’iv’*' PijH.'M'vc , 'n'' -wJ nr-, -'tw"* ' t  > rr'T  ̂ ' a  ,v j' y
.^jindfir .  t l m  l e a d e r sh ip  of Prof.;\Vm, !■’. “ ic FchonI boysuenm e over: on Ih iD ir-jhit;. yvmi' ihe ■“ Coelwn-Doihllir Dih:d’ 'c tq u ihrro iid ly 'ann il?  M a y .  (lift. It LndihpHs,' 




: rt-CT-nr-n.i-rrr, ,7 ''
North Saanich Sorvha'i? Clnh, and ? ■ ((j ?o 
.Sidney KofUmH traims Avill ho thii only 
teamsi c o m p e t in g : for, thn I’ceJc'-.CnR'' 
thla wanotu Fdforta Were mndo to 
indtu'o Gulf iKhindfs tonnni to  conn) 7 ,  
into the. fim, h u t  niqinrcntly . n o f i h n l l .
i'» not. gone into on the hdnndiL................
...A 'TOeotlng.pf re'riryaen'|ntivc»('..frbm'',(.: 'ddddv.  
North .Siiunith and.,Sidney. lcnma:,will".,.
I the iranMnlHidfih iiC( ' TliO ■ cammition cdeeted 'Ho ' tnkn'l lidte idace lnnnedint«iy??w?dr«W(U.tt>7(;.i'?'V.(
(Charge cif tla,) c.hib’a nctivilicM wcrtts 10 Hclmdwlo for. the . seninni, ' .IR:il'rro»
■ t t ■ , .i' ........... n.̂. .... ,1 1 ,..., 1 I, (, ■ I.,.,' ,4 [ IJ u . 1 f I *, y t r I t:, IV'i n'l ni i n g'*— A’i r, J , A I; tirtnttn*
*' T  U ' w' T 'I 'o h h t  uduud . buye ?ep . i!u>: ,A«rU:uL . 'C Hre b e s t .  I nd i t p ! ’.. h a r d  l i m o f w . i h o  , r i n ) i t ( t : w o q a o s i l h s , .  I t  if . h o i m d ' U m f : '  ? ' f h i x i n g . - ' - M r . ? L .  ' M o u a L ' .  ..-
T h i : v , . j ? : ' . t i n . . o p r o r t n n i t y .  w e l l ;  w o r t h  t ; ur , d  r h o ' W ' g . r o t i t u l L :  T h P :  n a m e  c n d f ' d : ? ;  n in ' n i ho  r « i l  M r „ ? H f t r r w  N i M u ' d L  t h e  s i . k t  h d t l a l ' r i u l l u  I b d f ' w i l l  tu ,  D dl o ' i  "  ' ' ' ' '  ' • ' ' ■ '
wii,,,ui>Mi'j,,v Ml H'Oi; evqvuuMicu.'.m. a , d i g , , ' h  t,y « cctuc oi...-I-1.....p;,")!uiemcn(s . p n z e , ' ...fliigua'H prclma 
.with nur hospital H in lrn ridnrium , ' 'M r. 'Wv Evniifi re.ferec(l the. ganie. ' '  . . . . .  . . . . . .
h.'u’cd ' ' A t 'tTii.‘»',s,,h,quisto»i o f  ihe'?ivieetlnri'
'■ tiY
tdncli: w ith , the' R eview ; D)}Tftt“ARiig.(thi»'?(;':? 
m(,mtltttr,,;.' ,
Atanufiu'iiiro vouc f»ood« tn Widnev
ispona .d ay  i wimro' y o ir jfe tA m  "!ndn,fltrhti1'' Mte'Tof?'??'(??:(??.?(?('7( .■ Us 0 [chea-.u.',y:.«ipi.iiiir(OTUfK.t(> o|lmr.„pomtft iWhon .ft, w as  .decld(!d',tn:.hold .A     ............... .............. . ....... ...........  .....
"tra'Satiplied the;mnniC' fo i‘'t.hif?dance,(?'anrh'(incl.,nik(il;lon:'iiravmf':pnict1ca1, ; '''Ujt .Cnpgesi .nn. J'i.ily..''Dtt>' ' ?i,ahnoat a))«on(f,"...nnd d.wxe«'?'»ns'(?tiO'WI ?.????;;7(:i'?i.((, , , ,
-ii- .
7?'.(;.. ? : ? : ■ ? ( . ? ?
: .
.. -'(V,
?: ,;■?(.? :. ?(' ( ( : . ? : ( ' ( :7 : ? ' ' ;(• ?(?'(''(('?"? !?(“ . :'((.?(;'(.v(?7':‘'??;
' I-' Jl] ' ■: (' ■'. ■'Lw'Jd;!'
:(' ?■■ 'I.' :;i; ?... ?;''V ^
■ ;?, ■ . : ' ??w V ' ' '■'(;■ ■'A'dV/G i|:  ̂ ,,■.;(: "iW;;/" A (•'; V.'?''I,( h', ' "?■ I.''? 7 ' 'F r I (J'(7 '7' wV'.'-7; W",:''■■F v.S i ■ 7,, 'i?;.,, ,
I - , ■ ji - 1 • . ■ - I ' I ' '
I ,  I 1
7? h fi > ; .i , t V(ll ■ ■
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GIRL MARRIED G A N G ESB y  R e v ie w  R ep resen ta t ive
COWLEY, Alberta , April 22. —  A 
very  p re tty  w edding took place in St. 
M artin ’s Church, Livingstone, on 
Monday af te rnoon  a t  2 o’clock, when 
Alice Haldon Fairclough, daugh ter  of 
Samuel Fairclough, Coal Island, was 
united  in J.-nauiage to  Jo h n  Stanley 
Reeve Green of London, England. To 
the  strains o f  the wedding m arch  the 
bride en tered  the church on the  arm 
of Mr. Malcolm McMillan, who gave 
h e r  in m arriage. She m ade  a very 
beau tifu l  p ic ture  in  h e r  white silk 
Canton crepe gown, silver slippers 
and  conventional veil, a r ran g ed  in 
cap effect and  banded by orange blos­
soms. H er b ouque t  of pink ca rna­
tions: and E as te r  lilies completed the 
charm ing arrangem en t.
The Rev. Mi'h Jeft'cott, of P incher 
Creek, perfo rm ed  th e  ceremony, and 
: Mrs.; Cecil E lton  presided  .a t the 
organ. The church w as filled to  ca­
pac ity  with th e  (many fr iends  in the 
district. '
A fte r  the  ceremony abou t 100 
; (guests a t ten d ed  the  reception  held a t  
. th e  hom e o f  ;Mr. and  M rs. Malcolm 
7 McMillan. The te a  tab le  was centred 
( ? , by ; a E e a u t i fp l  'T h ree - t ie r  wedding 
; 7cal^iahd:' '’was (p res ided /over  by  Mrs.
• tT law rence  Moore Pee l an d  Mrs. Jack 
V// /;. ./?(/ Graham.( ( Those assisting in serving 
w ere  Mrs.. Wm. Ritson, the  Misses 
K ath leen  vTonipkins, ;K athleen Elton, 
J can McLean, and E llen Scotton.
The b ride ’s trave ling  costume con-
7 '7v'' '.i .•
'v'/
of7a (smart; fipwered silk
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson were 
the guests  of Mr. and Mrs. Friiz fo r  
a few  days las t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson le f t  on 
S atu rday  fo r V ictoria a f te r  spending 
a short  visit w ith  Mrs. Gibson, sr., a t  
Vesuvius.
Mr. Charlie Nelson re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Thursday  a f te r  a short 
visit spent in Vancouver.
Mrs. Douglas Hamilton paid a 
short  visit to Victoria  the la t te r  p a r t  
of las t  week.
Mrs. A. J. Head of Cowichan is 
spending a  week or two on the  Island, 
where she is th e  guest of (Mrs. B. Mc- 
L ave rty  a t  N orth  Salt Spring.
Mr. W. Brown, of Quathiaski Cove, 
re tu rn ed  home on Satu rday  a f te r  
spending a short  visit on the  Island 
where he was the guest of Mrs. 
Moorehouse.
Mr. George W est, of Vancouver, 
arrived  a t  Ganges on Thursday  to 
spend a few  days on the Island. He 
is a gues t  a t  H a rb o u r  House.
Mrs. Herm an P e te r  le f t  Ganges on 
T hursday  fo r  Vancouver, where she 
will be the  guest  of Mrs. H eritage  fo r  
a week or so.
Miss Van Becker, of Victoria, a r ­
rived a t  Ganges) la s t -  S a tu rday  to  
si^end a fe\y days avith Mr. and  Mrs. 
F ran k  Crofton.
(:,Mri, G. V Blizard,v ,of ((North- Salt 
Spring,' re tu rn ed  home (bn .Thursday 
from; a  ( Short visit to Vancouver,
( : Miss Wat.s6n(leff f o r  Vancouver,:on 
(ay (a f t e r 'spehdirig(( a  (short 
a t  Ganges, where she was the gue.st 
Sutherland.
(, ,.:Miss Theodore(-(Farquhar, ' o f  Vah-' 
c o u v e r ? : h a s ; b k e - ?
(Si
g('((V,,77|' '
. ' l ( '
(iy^timep'and ?u(pori(? re tu rn '  iyyill .(fesideiat 
M aycroft.
The wedding g ifts  w ere  m any and 
beautifu l,  as both  th e  bride and 
:7(;;(grobni7are7wen(:knoymin((the; (district, 
the  fo rm er having ( taught(for several 
y ea rs  in the community, and the 
‘ ■ “ ' ■ ’ l a t t e r  having been a ran ch er  here for 
th e  pa.st 10 years.
; The but-of- tow n ( guests  included 
Ml', and Mrs.( W est of Macleod, Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . Ritso of Lethbridge, 
Mrs. Schnarr  of Spring  Point, Miss 
(((((((( (K a th le e n  Tompkins of Blnirmore,
IMrs. R. (Hewitt of (Pincher Creek, and
. . .  , „ . . . . .  .
((7i.'"7. -'(s-.' -V?/'
Why Merchants Worry
7 ( t f S 7 S ? . : - /■'■ ' ( i ?.  Si
i' V .■ V
^̂( (U^ following: le t ter ,  published in
'the Morden, Man., Times, may pos- 
(sibly fit some local cases:-—
“ Dear S ir:  -? I luive your s ta tem ent 
showing th a t  I owe you $79.50. I 
nnv enclo.sirig a check fo r  $5.00, for 
whieh ])lcase send me a receipt. Am 
sorry  th a t  I cannot, jiay more a t  pre.s- 
en t  as money is quite scarce right
now. My living exiiienses are very
high .and I f’uid it li.iial to gel aluug.
J. (Kemmi!3 of Calgary. —  Pincher










FRID-AY— Well tho teecher rote a 
(not to pa today and told him a lot a 
stuff abou t my D eportm int and ect. 
and ton itc  pa tuk  me out in the gar- 
ridge :ind give me a licken and then 
he .sed he was puni.shing me bccuz I 
iricked on a kid smallern mo but it 
popped into my lied th a t  mebby he 
wa.s biggern me also.
SATERD.T'Y—-They was a meating- 
today sum thing about a X .-•■ervice 
man here in town and Jake  and me 
jnarched with the .Skouts and they 
had a band  witch played a paterro tt ic  
])cacc and also the french  nashunal 
air with was named Mayenaisc; and 
we liad a very xalen t time and a ice­
cream cone a f te r  word.=.
.SUNDAY— Wile we was out drive- 
ing in the 2d handed ford ju s t  as we 
was a crossing a ra le  rode track why 
here cums a t ra in  and  diddent miss 
us morn a inch about. I gess the poor 
old engenear m ust a ben shared p r it ty  
bad becuz he was white as a sheat as 
he w en t  a  past  us.
MUNDAY— Pa m ade a soshial e r ­
ro r  ton ite  w'hen Miss B lunt cum in 
.and showed us a p itcher of the fe l ­
loe to witch she is ingaged to ge t  
m arryed to. a f te r  she le t pa see it 
she sed well what do you think of him 
and pa replyed and sed Well he m ust 
be very  w'elthy. she w ent out w ith ­
out saying very m utch more and I 
herd  A n t Em m y say sum thing about 
a fox Pass.
TUESDAY —  We, are a getting 
reddy  to  give are  p lay  in a cupple 
wks. I  do n o t  like m y p a r t  very w'ell 
becuz I  am supposed to  be a English­
men and I  am haveing a lot of t rub -  
ble gett ing  the  Molecule to stay On 
my eye.
W E N SljA Y  They w a s  a agen t  
here today  and he vras a  try ing  to  
sell Ant( Em m y a Incyclopedia b u t  
she . sed i(t w-'assent no use to t ry  to 
sell h e r  one of them tilings becuz 
.shecwas to old toClern to ride it .ehny( 




B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  ST O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LT D.
Advertise it in the “ Review.’
GET IT AT
eolkfflis’ Meal Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY' D E L IV E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A IL Y  A T  2  O ’CLOCK
D s r  ’P h o n e  6 9 ,  S r D ( N E Y .  B . C .
Vancouver Island Coach Lines
Limited  
E ffec t iv e  S ep tem b er 9, 1929
V IC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E N -S ID N E Y
EX PRESS CARRIED 
D ep ot  ph. 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 81 ,  S id n ey  100  
Lv. V ic to r ia  Lv. R. H aven  Lv. S idn ey
 —— 7.50 a.m. **7.45 a.m.
8.00 a.m. 8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.






[ Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid j
SID N E Y , B.C.
E stablished  .30 yeans in England  
I G uaranteed to R em ove Scide o f A ny Thick- ' 
I ness. Prevent L eaks and .Pitting, and P reserve  ji itti  
( A li M eta ls in Steam  Boilers on Land 













7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l  1.55 p.m. x l2 .0 0 p .m .
  Sidney. xSaturday  n ight












10.00 p . m . --------------------  —
L e a v es  B rough ton  S tr e e t  D ep ot






COPELAliD 4 WS!GHT |
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS ^
Ivlaririe, A u to  and .Stationary R epairs  S
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDLNG 
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and F arm  Engines, and Electric Home x
W ate r  .Svhtems ^
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w harf)  GAS, per g a l  25c
F f i n t  n f  R o a r o n  A v e i .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y .  B . C .
,(T(HIRSDAYi::-— P a(g its  pritt(y((mad;, 
iovry yr. .since he tuk  up iilaying Golf. 
U(vry;yr.:-abdut .this .tim e'sum  l?;(witch " 
thinks he is S m art  (sehds((pa7a7(little 
book intitlod. (7(:Hirits'('for(:■ Beginners 
in Golf, and ho ha.s ben try ing  to play 
(for seven yrs. now. And says h e s , 
hard  to  beet. '
■' ' ' ' ' •' ••• ' 7- '7 '' 7.'(..,' 7(( :,'-(. .7 -'C
panied by her nephew, Mr. Ted Chap­
m an, l e f t  on Friday Aveek fo r  Y'an- 
couver by seaplane.
(,:; Mr. J7(Mdlyrie: was: th e 'g u e s t  o f  Mr; 
and Mrs. S- TY. Hoole on St. M ary’s 
Lake fo r  a few  days last week before 
Ieaving(( fo r  (Seattle. C,; ' ■ :(:( ( ( ( ■''';, 
Miss Nancy ((Elliot ( has . re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  .spending (a.(few days a t  





For vour req iu rem en ts  of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
c l  
a .e e ca u / i c e
A gents  fo r
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S .“ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 





CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(';ui<lic.s. Chewing Gum, E<e.
P f ' L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g '
WATCHMAKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality- Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S aan ich ton ,  B.C.
i ) K .  L O U ( J H - l ) E N T I S T
Beacon Avcu, Sidney
Hours of. a t tendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings 'by 
appointm ent.  Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.-
“ The F loral Funera l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIG HT S E R V I C E  
Joh nson  and V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
D R. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours 9 a.m . to 4 .3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appointm ent. 
S®’'" ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. S aan ich  Rd. at  Mt. N e w to n  





('■.Vv. ?B i r t E d a y , ; I ^ r t y
7:7'
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r e s e n la l iv e  (''
'( FUUFdRD -7-M ay ( (S. - 3  Saturday:( 
evening .Mr; and Mrs. Percy Ilorel en- , 
te r tn ined  a few  f r ie n d s  a t  their  home ( 
in honor of Mr. R obert  ' H ep b u rn ’s 
b ir thday . .  A m ong ' the guests /were: 
Mrs. H epburn ,  Miss, Iris (V.ye, Miss: 
Dorothy .-^kerman, Mis.s Edna Morris, 
Mis.s T.illie A kerm an , Messrs. Jim 





e s t a b l i s h e d  71862
Hbirie Purhishings.' Lihehsv FiW CKinagArt 7 
7 7 Pottery? hiiasswarev biiverwarej L-utlery,
7 Kitchenware, Etc., of? Superior Merit.
..:■('?■ 7'.:' ' ■ ( ?.. ■■:./ '■(■■■.- ' ?'.'?'(■ -'■*'7 :' -:77:. ((.:7:.. . 7.
One Price Only—-The lowest possible fo r  quality  goods th a t  need 
no inilatod ;prices-—reduced  ( ’() to sell them. ( 7
S H O W R O O M S : S  -  S T O R E Y  B U IL D IN G




7 .7 'i;  ? f ?  ..(
[J.C.





Mr. and Mrs, E rnes t  B renton, of 
Bellingham, accompanied by two of 
their  (children, arrived a t  Ganges on 
Thursday to spend a few weeks on 
the Island, where they will visit with 
rehillve.s. : ,
Mrs. William Stewart and her I 
three children are  expected to arrive 1 
from V ancouver this week to  spend 
a few  weeks with Mrs. S tow art’.s re la ­
tives, Mr. and Mrs, Alex. McLennan 
a t  (Beaver Point,
B eaver P o in t where she was th e 'g u es t  
o f  Mr. and. Mr.s. Sillick, ( ' ( .
Miss M arjorie  Gam]jbell paid a 
visit to 'V ic to r ia  on S a tu rday  last, ( 
'Mrs. Scot Mackenzie and ch ildw ill  
re tu rn  home to 'Yhmcouver on Tues- 
day. . _________
O N E  P IE C E  OR A CARLOAD —  NOTHING TO O  BIG OR TO O .SMALL
.  ________
I  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S T O P  A T  T H E  ' |
I Dominion Hotel, Yicforia
Vatea St. ----------— - Stephen Jones ;
2 0 0  ROOM S, 1 0 0  W IT H  B A T H
Roojus without bath -$1.50 and up,! 
with l.mlli $:!.00 nrul ui>.
©  & , ®
O isH u ctive  N e w  Ideas fo r  it —
F R E E !
Charmiug little co ttages . , , s tately colonials 
v.’ilh eiglit to ten rooms , . . glimpses of Early  
.‘tmcM'ican in teriors  . , . English garden fences.





I ?dr, 11. I,,. .Ia,.l,.'aui sjient the week- 
4 wm rry VO seiu.i >miu ano ther ]iay- end in Victoria r<?thrning to FulforiJ 
.ment of ,$5.00 when I sell my hay in : on Monilay by launch,
July, I cajHiot pay you more a t  th a t  I Mr. Archie Mugridge, of New 
tune ,0 a oi.s danglii.ei- iiunsiie.s (.•ullege it e.-<inunsler, a r m e d  on the l.sland
. ..tlijs .year and that cosLs a lot., I ( Monday last to spend a few days with 
7. niight adtl wo liavo had to build a i his relativch on the hdand,
(Shod fo r ( th O 'F o n l(  so us to  (p u t our i( M rs.. Kcot M ackenzie and ch ild ,.'o f 
; ,.tn;s\y car ip t h y  garuipa ., I h ave .p r o m -, N ipdh V u n cou ycr ,. arrived  n t F u lfo rd  
., R't'd. I w  niis«i.is a trip  to  N iagara  in t last ’i 'u c s d ii .v w c c k  to  np(.uid n ;for(>
' ( t h o /lull,7 : 1 feeV/thiiTis co m in g  to her ! night? with Mr. and Mrs. Fred  d u d -  
' aH/fdur has hi'cn Av<.u'kin,g quite hard , mord,
7 We^cariuM^ go aooner on account of ; M r ,  F red  Cvidinore oxpeeis to  Icuvo 
' linving the hfuifw remodelled some. (on 'Tuc.sduy for Vancouver whore lie 
..(hanviriritnrionnl/lteroi'at'c in n h a rd .w i l l  lie a pn ticn t a t the .̂’dmughncssv
(....].d,aco . .tinnncially. wdth th e  price o f  ' H ohjiital, :'  ’ ,
'?(,''7 fffi^llV;>‘t(.«^ 4 t' iii . at; profacnt;. ( Ypurii j j.In k  'Utdh tJofuidirk,'left la s t  (week 





M A Y  T W E L F T H
lLn.d,i .̂M.nvcn  ̂will eo-opernte in ol:iHerving Nut.lonnl llospit.nl (Day. 
The huditut'u'in will he oimn fi.n- Public Infipectiun from SiMO p.in.
K. ’ ! will show tlm public
liiilldlng and each Dcportiuenl. Vi.silors ami .giie.sls 
Will u> < I.'t.crtanied w ith . I..uncli in t.he H an ita r ium . Dining^ iiotun 
at 4 ;(M) I'l.iv)
Hotel t()reh(.'7.iirji, under the h-r.dcrnliiit of Wm, F. 
n mmdcal program  in tlie Lounge bet.wccn
■'*' TELEPHONE 73
whoa m need of 
MEATS. FISH, VEGETABLE.^, 
('FtU)ITS, ETC.
V,'e hiMiaih'd ;'i 'Fr:i).;idaJ.rc ' 
syEtem lu:k.eep nt! nmalftiii ' 
perfect i'enditii.vn '
i.PT* 'We do'ii'v.vr i..'vei’y day ’“W.l
Cowell’sv Meat 'M'.arket
THIRD ST.. SiDNEY'eD.GT'
 ^      ^
L
V . : . ; iK i  . 7"i,7
alhrriug ([dctiu'e.-i of lovely 
.■K'tuully iiuiU and lived in
de.sign.'i.
!V.;i' I'agc.. of
lionu'.s —  soma 
- -  .sorno original
"FO R HOME I.OVER.S,” a colorful new book 
of lun'avCA, i;; yours for tlio nsk.ing. ’Phone your 
roqiu'.>.:t, (trap n nolo ip the ntnil, O r ,  hetior 
stffl., call at our ofiice 7- vvc’H sec tliat you got 
your copy.' ’ ' ("    '
’P H O N E S :  Cciici'iti Ori’ic.vi, 6 ; I'tclaih Office, Mr. Fi'o»i, 128  —~ 
Mr, Jcrout, iit;7N1i{ht, 79 -W  "
.Liimber,(Saali, '.Doovs ancl ̂' Allied 'Ma'lerialis
Q ,N E l T l ! '^ o l t * A 'X 'A l 4 L O A P '^ ‘“^^
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ctd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
YVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istrict calls 
a t tended  to  promptly by an  effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a specialty.
LADY ATTEN D A N T 
(Prices M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  St.,  V ic tor ia .  
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2237, 6121-L
' 7 ■ '' .7  ' ? ,  - ?' '7 7(?
(S ID N E Y 'F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E
B r3 .ho„r  & Shade
 ̂ "1.
"(7
„ D O U B L E 77D A IL Y  H R E I G H T 7 ’ 7 






;? AT ■ (775:..'.,
■.Local Hauling
.......................... ’pi
Day,(91; Night, 60R; (Vic-
-".'!(s.'-U' AT?
... 7 (. ,.'(̂ .
(( •;'■?■.( 7 '’7:
F o r ' inform ation ’ hone: ) 
, (9 1 ; l '  '
toria, 1665.
7?(' . '7('
S. J. CURRY & SON
M ortic ian s  and Fun era l D irectors  
Close personal a tten tion  is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
is showing, toward the service we 
render.
“SUPERIO R  FU N ER A L SERV IC E" 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
Shop 41Y Keating Res, 26F
'Hafer Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S
j General-Mechanical Repairs
j Opp,  'Phone  Office —  Kent ing
I N S U R A N C E - - A I 1  Ki nd .
NU'thing toe l.'’.rpi' r-r t ' ‘o small 
I’iirl.icular.s freely given,
S A M U E I .  R O B E R T S
Phpnc 5 Be i i coo  Av».
The Thnril'et?!
■..T,ieJvk',/wdl prt:ivn:ht 
'3 ;00 a m i '4100 p.m.
( Como (tsuL geL:'ucf|\iii intad -with ytnu' con innin itv  lltwtdfnl
HAVEN ((Hhfflit:!!; 3ii|( Saitensfi!!
'S ID N E Y ''95  j m d  '<1(1- L
■ ? '('((V
B r ' i m  f u l l  o f  
Heotfh and  
Goodness  '
F d U R D CD A IR Y
B R  E A'D
A\AOC.'( W I T H '
CAMABIM P ie iF iG  RAILWAY^
((''(,“ T h< ‘' 'W o y l d ’f t ! G ' r c « t e 8 t : H i g h 'w a y ’' :(
Go. East Through the' 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
_ 'I'wo T ra m a 'o i i t in u n l t 'd  T rn iufi  D a i ly  
Thrm.igl.i .Standiml n m l ’rmirhq, Sleepera 
U o m im r tm e n t  Ol'i!'.orv:it.i(.ia C a ra
Ihroiigh UookJngs . stnd Rc!!crvAlu>n« 
on .All Ailnnlic Slcamsliip Linea'
AjM'ffv f o r ' ( r---?
In it.ny ' t i g e n l  o f  t l i e
. £('■ RAlLW.AV'( 7 ,
, VStdoriii. .. •
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
S I .0 0  P E R  Y E A R
T H E  M A R I O N E I ’T E
C O M F L E T E  C H A N G E  O F  
B O O K S  (MONTHLY
MA.R.A.tfl.(LL.A
Quick’ a n d  S u r e  R e l i e f  fo r—- 
RHEU M ATLSM  
L U M B A G O  
SC IA T IC A
N E U R IT IS  
A tvial  wil l  co nv in ce  yo u !
Tiir; arofiR
CAMAOIAN flA b .E a iC S  i.TO
Hi
■7’' F' ■ '('■7 A,. V:'
I Hi ’ I 1 /
"
.: . (( 7-.'
J. E. McNEIL
Dlphnmm .‘•ir-i
(: '■ p h a r m a c e u t i c a l  •' (■'
CHEMIST
llriliidi Colnmhtd,  Alhorln,  
Sfitk«1vluiw«ii,  MnnitohA.
? PerHiOfial Attontlon ''
A !  .
' S I D N E Y -  p h a r m a c y '
I ’hoiuui )i!L and 42U
" ' E Y , .  ; ......-......-..-.R.C.
' ‘ (7/
■ ;! !'■ 
. : 7 ■ .P
:r . ■•■'7 ?'■'N'V,'-
■?'. ?■?
. .
SIDNEY, Vancouver island, B.C., Thursday, May 8th, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREE
Classified Ads © THE CHURCHES
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A grouj) of figures or telephone
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word
Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Review Office 
may be used a t  an additional charge of 1 0c to cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regu la r  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
J Tuesday n ig h t  foi each succeeding issue. The earlier the be t te r  fo r  us.
YOU AND ME will go to the Seagull ' p 
Inn, .Sidney, to  eat!
FOR SALE— .Sixteen foo t  Pcterboro 
Canoe. Condition as new, $50.00.
W. A. .Stacey, ’phone 131 Sidney.
ANY GARDEN W ORK —  Day or , . 
contract. ’Phone SG-G, Sidney. | i
W RITING PA D S— Good bond paper, 
size 5 Ye x S Vi inches, one hundred 
sheets, w ith  underlines, ]0 c jier '






A N G L I C A N
M ay 11 th — 3rd Sunday a f te r  Easter  
H oly  T r in ity  —  IMattins, and Holy 
Communion, 11 a.m.
S a in t  A n d r e w ’s —  Holy Commun­
ion, 8 a.m. Evensong, 7 p.m.
l l i n g




view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to  an y  address in Canada, 15c 
per jiad.
STEW A RT MONUM ENTAL WORKS ;
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices liefore ' 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet,  Victoria. Alex. .Stewart, 
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
W ORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
PLAIN SEW IN G  —  Your home or 
mine. ’Phone 129-Y.
WOULD EX CH A N GE fine view lot 
in im proved section of West V a n ­
couver fo r  p roperty  near good 
beach, Gulf I.slands. B. R. H a r r i ­
son, 319 P en d er  S tree t  West, V an ­
couver, B.C.
PU R E JE R S E Y  MILK —  An early- 
m orning  delivery now available. 
Also can be procured a t  the Local 
M eat Market., A. D. Macdonald. 
104-R Sidney:.
P E D IG R E E  FORMS —  Suitable fo r  
^  horses, ca ttle ,  sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc., nea tly  p rin ted  on good 
bond paper,  size SV^ x l l  inches,
: sent to  y'ou, postpaid, a t  the  fo l ­
lowing prices; 12 fo r  25c; 27 fo r  
50c, and  GO fo r  S I .00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
: MASON’S EX CH AN G E —  Plum ber 
. a n d : Electr ic ian . Pipe and Fittings.
Electr ical .Fittings, .etc. . Used F ur-  
(v ; ;? h iture. Stoves, etc. Roofs Repaire:d,
( T a r r e d ;, also Pa in ting .  ? The Prices
are R ight! ’Phone 109.
 ̂ FOR SALE —  Eigh teen  card tables.
North S:urnich Service Club, in 
their club rooms, School Cross 
Road. Admis.-itin fiOc. j
Fruit  Tree.-, arid Nursery Stock  at J |
’ SPEC IA L PRICES! '
j Grand collections for spring plant-)
1 ing. O R D ER  N O W ! \
I B.C. N u rser ie s  Co. —  J. E. B osher,  )
( A g e n t ,  Third St.,  S idney, p hone 89
( Res. SG-F - Phones - Sidney 112 i
GENERAL
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  OF C A N A D A  
S u n d ay ,  M ay 11th
South Saanich —  Pastor:  Rev. M. 
'W . Lees.
.Sunday School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  S p.m. 
Sid n ey ,  S t.  P a u l’s —  P asto r:  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
.Sunday School— 9:45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
Salt  S pring  Island —  P asto r:  Rev. 
William .-Minn, 
thnigcs—
Sunday- School— 10:30 a.m.
.Adult Bilde Clas.s— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7 :30 ]).m.
! Beaver Point- —
! School House— 11 a.m. 
iFulfoi'd H arbour—
I Public W orship— 2:30 p.m.
P en d e r  Island U n ite d  Church—
; Hojie Bay— 11 a.m.
W ood CoulHAULING
R. S. B E S W IC K , S id n ey ,  B.C.
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes— Not Houses! 
R E PA IR S  •— PAINTING 
F. A .  T H O R N L E Y
W rite  Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
, DR. KMPFEL:
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office n ex t  B.C. Telephones 
’PHO N E 67 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
C A T H O L IC
S u n d ay ,  May 11th
H agan— 9 ;00.
S idney— 1 0 :4 5.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
'7
John M atth ew s , 'T h ird  (Street, 
ney. ’Phone 85.
McINTYRE(GHEeKER('EOAR.DS?(----, 
,7 A?;new patented; board(tliab m akes 
the ) game):( of .('checkerA;; different. 
The only radical: change dn desigri 
;( of(; board  m ade in thousands of 
' Q-ears; Each p layer u s e s '14 (ni'en,
, instead of 12 as on the hid board; 
there  a re  no double corners, b u t  a 
zone in (the ; cen tre  of the board 
gives the same: am ount: of p ro tec ­
tion as , th e  double corner on :the 
old board. Boards sen t to any ad ­
dress in Canada, po.stpaid, size 17 
K 17, n ea tly  bound, no t  including 
checkers,', fo r  , $ 1 .0 0 ; size .-.1,2 % x 
121.^, nicely bound, no t including 
checkers, fo r  50c; or we( have a 
nicely printed copy of thi.s ncv 
game on s trong  red  colored heavy 
paper, willi checkors (printed on 
th« same m ateria l th a t  cnn be cut 
out fo r playing the  ganu;; a w on­
derful pastim e fo r  bright children, 
and they have the fun of cutting  
out th e  checkers— and the cost in 
only 15c per hoard. Ken' w, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE— Good Boat hull, K.3-foot 
length, 8 -foot beam. $525 cash
Bov ‘.'’O, Rov'ow Ohiee Sulnoy B t '
■,l7
t7.-
FOR H I R E — C oncrete  mixer. Faticy  
l low er v a ses  for  sale, sueiiidng.
:■ . . ! . i  . i ! . d  g . ; i  d . t  I .  ■ I g  r
A m b r o s e  R i 'a d in g s .  ’Phone 108-V
?(■' ->'l
H E R E  IS A  B A R G A I N  IN N O T E  
P A P E R —-1 00 rheotfi o f  bond pa))m- 
(S'ViySV!;)' With 100 hTlVelopes':'ie 
, ■muleli, 'with you r itaw o and addrm-iK 
printed  n cn i ly  in b lue on b oth , for  
only one dollnr, potftiutld, t o . any  
nddre;n? in Catinda. Order you rs  
withcnit ,dc)1;iy. Tel)^ ynur, fri.riui» 
Wc l u u e  (died urdors for I b i s  snuie  
q uulity  Jioleiuiimr from  il'ie Queen  
C!"iiirUd.te; Bilahds 'dn ■ i.lii: wtw .1 to 
( K e w fo u n d ln n d  ill (ho 'oaisQ(pnd our 
-. V o lu m e, i.if in-n'-iite.sis in til.)-, hiuj Inu 
, ((grovvn : to  tlm jioinK whoi’<? w e  liii 
on e  f a s t  prosH dovftled oxtduHivel.v 
■('to Ilia p r i r i t i i ig /d ’ ((notiipnpcr^nir' 
ifUVtdopen. R ov lew , Shlfie.V, IRC.
'.   -1.
Y E S l  W E  VJENT TO  THE S E A  
G U L L  I N N  fo r  om* nvv'ii tvhon wo 
w ore in .Sidney.
D Y E R SF R E N C H  C L E A N E R S
Dyeing Speci'tlisis,
S22 G o r e  .Sl„ V l c l o r i ' ’ , 't 'liono 3.'18f> 
Wo call and deliver 'Woil, an d  Sat. 
S E A G U L L  IN N . D N t i i d  A gen l*  
T h o n e  S id s v , /  lOO
S. T H O R N E , H enry A ve . ,  S id n ey .
Bicycle: Repair Shop ( ;
^ ^ ^ (  25 years,: experience 
Accessories,; Tires, Etc.,  _G,hneraI 
Repaii'S; :Soldering ,, Grinding, F il ­
ing, 'L a w n  -klowers. G uaran teed!  i
■: : f ’ - -■ 7 . ^  v '£ :_ ;V  _ 7 t; .7  -  V v : '- ': -  -7'■(::!, ..7
(?"    ;
5 Try the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  PA(RLGR ,
for; M arcelI ing,(C urU ngP S h in g l in g , | ( ;  
T rim m ing , pShampooIng,v( F ac ia l  : p“ 
'.77'S'caIp;'Tre'atihents. i;?:.;;
(■'HILL 'r ('(''(Beacon) ,Ave.
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SCH O O L  
S u n d ay ,  May 1 1 th 
Sunday School— 2:4 5 p.m.
S. BARKER
’Phones: Sidney, Day, 128; 
Night, 32-W.
N E W  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K  
FO R  H IR E
KINDLING, BLOCK 
■WOOD, SLABS!
From  Sidney Lum ber Co., de-,
' l iv e re d : anywhere.
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
y(-7;,'Prop.?7./ ''?(("( 7 A ':Th,one'' l'14(.f:'l
(■'- ',(("'7 7. '■(. •::',;(■(■ : ■ ( ',7- " '(; ('(■ ;::7(‘:-(
-. ;'v';('"-7;„
W h en  Y o u  N e e d  a BR O O M , |
;:(■■''BRUSH,,or .MOP''':— -i;
;,':GET,(A' FULLER,:0NE!.£ (i j ! 
tPhone B. HOOLE, Colquitz 25-T j 
or W rite  Royal Oak (P.O. t
f  ( ( ,  
((§'AV(;,((' ,V'
r ? '',,7
SIDM EY AND ! 
D IS T R IC T  I
Miss A lberta  McKillican, of Seat- j  
tie, arrived on Sunday to .spend a few j 
i  weeks here  a t  the home of h er  par- ; 
outs. Mr. and i'.Irs. H. A .  McKillican. ; 
'T h ird  S treet.  j
1 The football team from  Sidney ( 
i Public .School journeyed to Ganges i 
Saturday  af ie rnoon and an exciting j  
game was played, Ganges School win- j 
ning. ;
Mi.ss Alice Petterson , of .Seattle, j 
spent the weekend wi th h e r  iiarents, j 
Capt. and Mrs. Petterson.
The Evening Branch of the Wo- 
m en’.s Auxiliary will be held on Tue.s- 
day. May 13th. a t  the home of .Mr.s. 
Philip E. Brethour, Oakland Avenue,
:;t 8 p.m.
The friend.s of !\lr. E v cre t te  God­
dard will be sorry to learn of h.i.s ill­
ness in .'\ubui'!i. Wa.sh. His mother, 
-Mr.s. G. E. Goddard, le ft  immediately 
f\>r .-\uburn when word was received 
:uui found him in a Beriou.s conditio.n, 
being too ill to be removed from his 
resiclence to hospital. L atest  word. 
hoAvever, is more encouraging and 
Everette  is reiKirted to be past the 
cri.sis. _
A meeting of tho Sidney Tennis 
Club is called for Tuesday. !\Iay 13t.h, 
a t  8 o’clock, and will bo held a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McLean, 
East Road.
h lo ther’s Day service will be liehi 
on Sunday a t  the United Church 
when Mr. Fred Robbins, of tho R e­
ligious Education Council, will give 
the address.
A girls’ .softball ju-actice will be 
hcdd on F riday  evening a t  the Me­
morial P ark  and any  girls in terested  
are  invited to come along.
Mrs. W. B. McNair, Lethbridge, 
A lber ta ;  Mrs. J. S. .lost, and daugh­
ter.  Mi.ss Audrey Jost, B ritann ia  
Beach; Mrs. C. C*. Dempsey, Wena- 
chee, Wa.sh.; Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Sar- 
gi.son and daughter, Sea tt le ;  Mrs. E d ­
wards and two sons, .Seattle; Mrs. 
F ran k  Birke, Seattle ; and Miss Dor­
othy Jost, Penticton, B.C., visited last 
week a t  the home of Mrs. H. H. 
Shade, having come to a ttend  the 
fune ra l  of the la te  Mrs. Catherine T. 
Jackson.
Several new enterprises are g e t­
ting  u n d e r  way in, .Sidney and we 
hope to  annotince definitely nex t  is­
sue regard ing  one or more o f  tliem.-v 
Mr.s. J. F. Simister, assisted by her 
daughter , Mrs. J. Bosher, en ter ta ined  
a few  ( friends a t  , tea  (on Monday 
af te rnoon  in:, honor of : Mrs., A. 
Rankin, who ' is leaving ■ a t  the end 
of the month to spend a couple 
of ' months visiting h er  old home? in  
Scotland.? She was p resen ted 'w ith  (a 
n u m ber;o f  lovmly"’handkerchiefs .froni 
((i.’y.'ell-W'jshing’;’ (friends. ( Tho,se( ,pres- 
(t ?(were :(Mrd(((Ai'?R(anldri'v Mrs. (J ./F (
Tckc the SCENIC route cast 
. . . Canadian National . . . 
and ttnvci " d c  IukcI "
Every day the "Continental 
L im ited ,” at  9 : 5 0  p .m .  leaves  
k^anccuvcr for Montreal . . . 
and, efrcctivc M a y  20tliy the 
" C o n fe d e ra t io n ,” a t  1 :3 5  p.m .  
to  Toronto . . . with direct 
connections to  ail points in 
Canada and United States.
Tickets on Sale 
M ay 22  
to September 30  
Return limit, O c tobe r  31
Commencing M ay 2 2 r td  Low 
Summer E.-rcursion Tickets 
will be on sale from Victoria, 
Vancouver, N ew  W estm in­
ster, Prince Rupert . . . also 
from Kamloops, V ernon  and 
Kelowna...libera! stopovers.
Plan a few days et Jasper 
Park Lodge cn route . . .  golf, 
swimming, riding, motoring.
Special Features
G o  f io r i  uHiV i»v u x iie r t  
C r u is e  ocroa$  t h e  G r e e t  
L a h e t  .  . , f r o m  I 'o r t  
A r t h u r  to  S a r n ia  . .  ,  ic’s 
o n l y  $10 .00  c s tr a .
O r g o  b y  n tv a m e r  tb r o u f ih  
t h e  I n s l t ie  i*a sso g e  (r* 
P r i n c e  P r o m
l o i r e r  m a i n l a n d  a n d  
i a / u i u i  p o t n r s  I t  i in
a d d i t i o n a l  $13.00  .  .  . 
on<i l>erth i n c lu d e d
V o u  m a v  rtfi“o  b r r o k  y o u r  
J o u r n v Y  n f  M in a k i  L w l f c ,  
i n  t h e  **Lake o f  the. 
ll 'o o d a  G o u n lr y .* ’ C<df, 
t t v i m 'm in ^  a n d  
p l e n f v  o f  giH-ial o c t i v i t iv s .
Boston • • 
Buffalo • • 
Charlottetown 
Chicago • '• 
D etroit • • 
Halifax • • 
London • 
M inneapolis • 
M ontreal . .
New York 
Niagara Fails • 
O ttaw a • » 
Portland • • 
Q u e b e c  • •
St. John • • 




1 2 4 .92  
1 56 .85
9 0 .3 0
1 09 .92  
157 .75
1 1 6 .9 0  
V 7 5 .6 0
13 4 .1 0
1 5 1 .7 0
1 2 4 .9 2
1 2 9 .6 0
15 1 .9 0
14 2 .6 0  
1 5 2 .2 0
7 5 .6 0
1 1 6 .9 0
75 .6 0
^fie Lar^ssi Sydmn tn Amefim
F o r : in f  ormation 




N E A P O L I T A N  IC E  C R E A M  B R IC K S — R egu lar  4 0 c  s ize— Special,
F R ID A Y  ONLY'  :.........:,..:-.:.A......ffi'34c:'
(IGE C R E A M  'S O D A S , 'S U N D A E S  A N D ? T E A S  ..h' 7 ?((;; :(7
/ ' at,, t h e - “B e e h iv o ’F(Tea Room,;''?;,,; ;':7 , ?(?'(,,?'((A ■(,( ?((((?(■(:  ̂
lio e  :| B o w c o t t ’s N e w  Crisis D in ner  R o lls—- P e r  d ozen  .:..2 0 c 1
I 'w ith  a 71 S ID N E Y , B .C . - - - - - - —  O pposite  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l ------------ ’P h o n e  41
7.(:,(7)??g






(bell, 'M rs.: ' .Anderson,(Mrs. (Lennartz,
- - -  - - - - - -  -
----------------------
' S i  - , „ , ? ,  ' , ,  , ,
::?'(,('('?':: :-(((('7( ;(V'';((?:((?;? (??'?;,7?:'(('(;('7(',i?(;('(!(?(;?:h(;;((?:(:h
A?
('Miridm ' Peeky, 'cy m p eted ; ( ; in : : ( tK e ,; : 'P r i-? ( ( :r?  ,
m a ry  (and: e lem en ta r y  (c lasses( in ;  the,; b“b̂ .:((; ? h;;; :A;,(
( (Viotpria. M u s ic a l  Festivah;on: Tueg^;jy,: «B^i‘ - i




Saanich Peninsula and Gull 
Islands Review
.00 PER YEAR
  _      - - . - -  ̂ - ̂      ____________
j a i l t e r h o o n . ' ;? Tn((;(the::- '?'pBmary ( j c l ' a s s , ' ? ^ : /  (,.:??(;::('':?( ? I
' c o m p e t i n g  ?fq r  ( the :( (D av id ':  Spencyr, '  “» ^ ?: (c p i > C ^ . ^ U > G  a n C F ^ p C v ^ p
, L irn j tc d  Q  ' c o ' m * R i S B O . N S  L A C E S  ----  H O S I E R Y --------- U N D E R W E A R
'7 thu 'd.'" ,"],n,"the„, e l e m e n ta r y  .'Class, c o m - ■'7 :7 ',',''■;■■■,.:' ,':7 ; 'i/a, i.,;:,,, ,„
p e t i n g  f o r  t.'he ,Can!uiian
G o m m c rc o  C u p  S id n e y  to o k  f irs t .- -d*»*w W A V «“o V a W i . ; “»%<%VBVaV-Vo-aW.Wrf'«V»V«VrfVW *.VWVkiVW VyV»'l 'n<
..Inof.  A, n u m b e r  o f  p a r e n t s  a n d  (in- 
■ .(.rtiAnd f r i e n d s  n l im id e d  io  h e a r  t h e  
c h i ld r e n  s ing .  ;;
| , 'S tu d e n t  t e a c h e r s  .from t h e  N o r m a l  
.School, V ic to r ia ,  a r e  in  a t t e n d a n c e  
t h i s W e e k  ( a t  th o  .S idney a n d  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  Schoo ls .  (
T ile m  o n t l i ly  m e e t i n g  o f  tl 1 e S id n e y  
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  w ill  b e  h e ld  on Tue.'J- 
d a y ,  M a y  I 3 t h ,  in W e s le y  H all ,  a t  8  
o ’clock.
:?7(¥ ?(«('(( 
1 '  '
: r,,,  ̂ '7;;,';: :;:((::
( '■■'?''?'?,:?'??(?:rv„e-y
LOCAL (MEAT ((MARKET
M arket is well supplied
, V " ' ?  ' ' ‘? ( ' : ' ? ,
: ?  ' ? ; ' ( ( ' ' ' ■ ( : : ' : : h ' ' ( ' ' ( h ( y ( : . : ? ( ? ; ( ' ' ( ' : , ((?(?' : :
g o o d :





N o w o n d e r  w o m en  a r e  s 
p r m n l  o f  (h e i r  m o d e rn  E L E C ­
T R I C  R A N C E .S .  _ T here ' : !  a 
s m a r t  a i r  o f  cfficienijy a b o u t  
(h em  a n d  c o o k in g  r e s u l t s  a r e  
A L W A Y S  th e  sam e.
T l u ' r c ’r. no  gu<':!i! w o rk ,  n o  
t'CdioUK v.utiMiiiig. im-altt au,- 
bc'de)* eool'ied w ith  l ia l f  tlie 
e ffo r t .
h e e  o in ' new  r.auMrie Jvonge:.. 
' In s tn lled  :(or u i-muill in i t ia l  
I'la.vmeni , l> u 1 a n c e moii'l.lily 
w h i le  y o u  ,u?.e a n d  r e a p  , th o  
: b e n o iU " 0 'f .your, .Llecvric Rango.,,
ELECTRIC
Dough** .St. V ic lo r id i  B.C.
ypiri i.ulaivi:littJoa jiald uj>?






' o u H ' 'K io r rd - - - . ' ' '
" 5at,ia„Cf'K:ii,t,)iv and :
'(,(,■(,( Service I"'((,',,'(,
■ .■ V ' V ' ■" 'g '■ "f'
... .* r* . *. . . ,M, ■
" '4 't ; . i .h ,l*HONE N o. 2 , 'S f D N F V ,
? t,nd „oiir,':raiepman.Pvi:i),,C('i,5I,,,„
Yoi4 U lciphono b y  r a d i o
HOW!
A r n d io l rh i i ih o n o  Hnkt con -  
ii i jc l ing  willi l«ri(JI line* on Vi*n- 
t r n iv e r  Iiihirid, now B'Y«« Pow oll  
R iv e r  i la  firitt ( r le p h o n o  c o n n e c ­
t io n  w i th  th e  o n t i i d o  w o rld .  T lm  
Rcrvice ill avu ih ildp  to  n n y  p o in t  
l im t c.'ui b e  rcculufd by  tins B .C .  
T u lephon t!  C om pany 'l l  lang 'd i**  
tnnens (.ystein.
T h o  e ) i i* tence  o f  lh«  r a d io  l in k  
ii» th e  (.mw «nrvice m a k e*  no  d i f -  
fc i  C-tjce to  tin? Mser. U.? ta lk* Sn 
ihit ».nmo w a y  on nv* o r d in a r y  
■ long.dif.tnn.r.e cnlt, a n d ' t h e  ii'!<ini.': 
'mi»»!on {* j u i t  'as n o o d . ' '
B.C. TELEP’HONE CO.
IF YOU HAVE TRIED  
US TELL YOUR 
FRIENDS
W o r k  p ickod  u p  V /ednecd.vy d«« 
l iv e red  S u to rd f iv  a n d  view v e r sa .
W E  C A L L  A N D  D E L I V E R  
A N Y W H E R E  O N  T H E  S A A N -  
' ICH  P E N I N S U L A
’P h o m j  S id r iyy  KPt,  Feagh'U Tirt'.: 
a n d  .(iilekjAaji will  cull. (
' '''■Victoriu''33Ba, (( ( ' (̂'
A L L  W O K K  CA1,1<FI) F O B -•? 
' :?(A'ND DFLd'Vl ' lRIvl)  ON'
?(?■',:('■? i lA N G H lQ
''Ei*cnch::GIeatTero,,aiid









S IN G  T R A -L A -L A -L A J
Tilly, Iw t lm t i m e  o f  a l l  t imei ,  
f o r  e l ean i r ig  cu r ta ini i , :  ruga,  
carpetH,  a t e .  A m i  i t ’b such  tt
idmiibc matter -T-at w» know
a n d  'we will tudl d i r ec l l y  
y o u r  thi i ign will  bn relu-rmid 
fMi f r e r h  ami l i r ig h t  au th«  
F p r i i ig  wutiJltini;.
M E N ’S '  S U I T S
D r v C l e  fined




I M P E R I A L  S e v v i c o  S l a i i o n
( W ,  A.  S t a c e y )
I GA.S, Ol l -S .  T I H E S ,\ G R E A S E S .  E lc .
'  A g e n t  f o r  S P A R T A N  R A D I O  
l̂ ’P H O N E  131 .S IDNEY, B.C.
Ti'Di: m a r i o n e t t e
CIRCULATING 
L IB R A R Y
■ W  ill'iff VO' y o'I)' “ j »Ht? 11 ia h a k ' y <m 
, ,ni a la, tlio 11101,111 f M ’-';-. ,
,.»i
ij
,| a 0 8 0 ' i - P H O N E ~ - ^ S ( m 0 ; 1
,'l ,'1,1 (''.'lv'* I 'f'lJj I, 1:..\ 1
R'0MA:N(,’L ! ' - ‘- '" ''RKAL}SM!?''
"' (, ' '?:■''::■ ■' ':? 7 ' '?; : ?'7':■■'■'■f 'T'" 'W,W ■■:*♦»''r»'y '
yfriN RV-'eilA nM A CY '' 
’P Ho rm  4;h'L'  — — :' ' 'Sidm.y, ' 'B.C.
(: ,r?:
: , ?  '|'7 ,'?'
"?',A?'?:?:''''::('??;('(??,'?'?:''((7'(,:((:?''''??::7'',?(('(7 ■7' .'?• A '
(A(AA 7''"-.,.(! ;.V" (: KA'?
" ■ ' 'h'' , ,(,('■■■?!?,!■ Or; ■
t ■ .('A'A'';??: ■ ,;;,'( 
:?7 '':',",''>;i ,7!;,;:,,,,
And all VEGETARLES in Season!
FRESH and SMOKED FISH
p o n g  «,M’(8 A G r  .-P-T u'.oud 
C O R N E D  B E E F  - H e r  p o u iu i  ... . . . 18c
) ■  ■ • ■ ( • F (’; .L
( ' 7 ;
S I D N E Y ,  IV,C:






IN GRACEFUL : FEMININE 7TYPES 
FOR SUMMER
.Drrrvif.y, w ilh  lilmrt or lung Kleevefb vylth or  w i t l io u th o c k tu i l  coats  
g  ciipo elTc'C'In, t iered  s k i r t s , w i t h  tw o  or throo circular  
llare.s; length!' v a ry in g  to  null- indlvidiniL flguroH.: P u i i to l 'a h a d o s ,
Bl' iawm
and all g a y  tuduringji n f  tho aearon,
doMigH!?., fhzoii t',f 44.
F loral and can vu nllom u
:''?'?:';''!7:??:(l''(':$ 2 5 * 0 0
Mr.r.th'''Hi'pL, Main FL'-or' "
$ , , 1 7 . 9 0
a-.iSi
k('::';?'■ (";7'"i(
' ■(■', V; ,1,.: , , I'l.i'
■?M"
V? ■: A?A''
?"?. '"iLV'e?- t .'V)t Q' t h: . , , b.i;!; (A L.K A'?hV- .fFi('.,, (L? (Dypyi.? ■ f)\ Q; 7 y
.
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P A Y  C A S H
Creanrola Custard—
P e r  packet  ..........
E lm er’s Soup—-
P e r  t in   ........................   Two packets
T ry  a small tin  of jjeaches, pears, apricots, f r u i t  salad, beets, etc
'P H O N E  IIO-M
Listerine— 7-ounce
bottle  ................
Christie’s B u t te r  F lakes;
P A Y  L E S S
TIT BITS from tlie] 
SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
Sold by
Deep Cove Trading Co.
D E E P  C O V E  —  'P h o n e  S id n ey  9-L
FINEST
R u t t e r
CENTl^AL CREAMERIES
■ iFh?;. ? V.-.
hi:?;;:.,:/
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i• lp:..v hu'-p, ' 'i; :
,//77// //:?■
.v:/,;/// ??■:.•?/.;■ ?///.? ';//:
I:/ ?r??
, :7'.7'7 r\-:'"'y
’ YYAyU:!:U., : . :
IkP/':;?:'?./:';;/:. 7
?7 I,/'.:'' r",.;' .
b , ? ?/'
c c ?5
a ,  y r i i y
I t  is five times s tronger  than  Govei'nment S tandard  Vanilla and 
can be used with be tte r  resu lts  than  Vanilla in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delicious and  la.sting flavor to cakes xvhich so many FiXtracts 
fail to  give. I t  does no t cook out. F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S .
M anufac tu red  and g uaran teed  by the 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
S A T U R D A Y  S O C IA L  E V E N I N G
On S a tu rday  las t  14 tables of 500 
rvere in plaj^ a t  the N orth  Saanich 
Service Club Hall, the prizes being 
won by Mrs. Lorenzen and Mr. 
.Arthur Thornton.
R efreshm ents  xvere served by the 
ladies a f te r  which the floor w’as 
cleared fo r  dancing which proved a 
verv' fitting close fo r  the evening. 
H O U S E K E E P E R 'S  T R E A S U R E  
C H E S T
The H ousekeeper’s Treasure  Chest 
to help finance the various sports of 
tlie season and to convey the chil­
dren to and from Victoria to see the 
various gam es has been donated by 
1 the ladies of the club and is dis- 
i rdayed in the window of the Sidney 
j Cash and Carry, Beacon Avenue. Sid- 
;ney. This chest is being given to the 
jliolder of the lucky certificate, this 
i certificate to be drawn fo r nex t  Sat- 
; urday evening.
Tickets are  procurable from the 
Cash and Carry.
Certain artic les of a perishable 
n a tu re  cannot be displayed b u t  wdll 
be furnished the holder of the lucky 
certificate.
to the necessity of opening ra ilw ay a steamship service up  and  down the
connection wdth E as te rn  Canada, as coast and  connecting _ with  all par ts
previously British Columbia had  done of the world, and agricu ltu re ,  fisher- 
most of her business wdth the  United ies, mining, logging and  lum bering 
States, par ticu larly  with San F ran -  to ta lling  vast  am ounts  annually. In 
cisco. E as te rn  Canada and  British fisheries alone the o u tp u t  today was 
j Columbia had little in  common owdng 48 p ercen t  of th a t  fo r  the wdiole Do- 
: to  their  inaccessibility to  each other, minion, the industry  employing 2 0 ,- 
'T h e  pioneers who had insisted on the  000 people. Mining rep resen ted  $70,-
  ' j construction of the railway had  ren -  0 0 0 ,0 0 0  annually, and  logging and
T hree hundred  residents of the j dered a g re a t  service to th e  British lum bering  $90,000,000. The touris t  
d is tr ic t  a t tended  the annual b anque t  | Empire. In this connection Dr. Tol- t rad e  las t  y ea r  rep resen ted  $73,000,- 
and ball of the  Saanich P ioneer S o - |m ie  quoted some of the pre judices of 000, and British Columbia had cause
ciety last F riday  n ight in the  A g r i - | th e  day against the  C.P.R. project.?  fo r  pride in the fa c t  th a t  within her
cultura l  Hall a t  Saanichton. j T ru th  (London) had said th a t  it was borders she had the  finest scenery in
A m ong the speakers were Mr. A. | impossible th a t  people would be such Canada.
Thompson, the  president, the first | fools as to p u t  money into such a '  Many other in te re s t in g  speeches 
white child born in Saanich; P rem ier mad project. The W est had given its  w^ere made. Mr. H enry  Robinson, 
S. F. Tolmie, Mr. Henry B rethour,  ; ovm answ er to such critics. Today of Duncan, and his musicians furnish- 
Mr. J. S tu a r t  Yates, Sir. H. E. Tan- i British Columbia had  22,000 miles of 
iner,  Mr. H. Helgeson (p residen t of , wagon road, 5,280 miles of railway, 
ithe itletchosin p ioneers). In addition
ed the music, and the hall was very 




I North Saanich Service Club play- 
I ed the V ancouver Province’s Victoria 
(team Tuesday n igh t in Victoria and 
got the b e t te r  of a 22-7 score. Over 
(20  children w^ent in to see the game 
j ■; in the club truck.
The n ex t  gam e wdll be played a t  
North Saanich School grounds Tues- 
i Llay, May 13th, North Saanich Serv- 
: ‘ ice Club vs. Parf it t  Bros.
A very cordial invitation is ex tend­
ed to all interested  in softball.
SAANICHTON
B y  R e v ie w  R ep re sen ta t iv e
I',-'.,.:': .: v - ■' : ■.......... . *, - ' ■ ■
ROYAL HOUSEHGLDland'F
ITT TOr L U U K —




The N orth  Saanich Branch of the 
Canadian Legion will hold its next 
I meeting on Tuesday evening, May 
20th, in the Ins t i tu te  H all a t  Brent- 
I W’ood Bay. Sir Percy Lake has  prom-, 
ised to  a t ten d  and give an address on 
recent,  pension legislation and other 
I matters; affecting ex-service men.
'A t the la s t  m eeting of the Saanich 
j Board of T rad e  a resolution was 
j passed commending aiid, supporting 
the Municipal Council in its offer of 
a t  least $1 0 0 .0 0  in  prizes fo r  compe­
tition 'in the gra in  .. classes . at. the 
North  and South Saanich Agricul- 
:tural Society’s 1931 /fa ll;fa ir ,  this be- 
in g  iddne toj arquse:: interest,.(and pro-  ̂
(duce; (df: -possible;, .(a w^orthy exhibit: 
fo r  (the World's: Grain( Corigressibeing
,.1. A T j; t i'oT ).'7 -7 . .5/-■
to  the above, there  were a t  the head 
table, beneath its canopy of dogwood, 
Mrs. Tolmie, .Mr. and Mrs. H enry  El- 
kinson, Mr.s. S tu a r t  Yates, Rev. J. S. 
A. and Mrs. Bastin and Mrs. Tanner.  
O ther tables w ere  set in the  main 
body of the hall, and around them 
were seen re iiresentativcs of all ihe 
p ioneer families of the surround ing  
country. Much of the in terest  of the 
occasion wa.s the exchanging of rem i­
niscences.
The cliairman, J ir.  .Alex. Thom p­
son, was himself greeted  with a salvo 
of applause when he rose to call the 
proceedings to order, for he and liis 
b ro ther  are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Thompson, the white residents  
of Saanich, founders  of B annockburn 
F arm . M ount Newton Cross Road, 
where the family has  lived ever since 
1858.
Dr. Tolmie gave a splendid ad- ( 
dress in which he paid tr ib u te  to  the 
•‘brain, brawn and de term ina tion” of . 
those who came to this country when 
there  were dense forests, no roads,  ̂
no transporta tion , and laid the  foun- ! 
dations of the  g rea t  Province of Brit-  ! 
ish Columbia. These men had clone 
real work, clearing the land, building 
homes, digging wells. He also spoke 
of the. other type of p ioneer r e p re ­
sented in the prospector, who hacl 
ranged  over the hills in si^arch of 
precious m inera ls ;  and th e  m en who 
had  come to open up the lum ber r e ­
sources of the  country.
One of, the  epoch-making achieve­
m en ts  was in 1871, when the pioneers 
had brought British Columbia into 
Confederation, th is , in  tim e leading
.nd varied stock of new
and used HE.A.TER.S and COOK 




Bring your old hea te rs  and ge t 
them made like new, good job 
guaran teed . Prices reasonable. 
P I P E F IT T IN G  IN A L L  ITS  
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’P H O N E  66  —  S ID N E Y ,  B.C.






Your D ainty  Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired R e­
modeled or Dyed any  color 
except “ T a r ta n ”— we draw 
the line a t  “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B eacon  A v e n u e ,  S id n ey  
(N ear Post Office) 
Painless t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
B ob b y  S loan, F .I .G .S .,  principal
By Review R epresentative




D E L IC IO U S  A N D  
N U T R IT IO U S
SIDNEY BAKERY
'P H O N E  19 —  S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
hold in Regina in ;:193(2.
Y ? /r /‘/::;?7;:7;v7;s7.;7/;: 7,'7 ./,;*7 ; 7 ' ' : ; - /  -:,7 ; / ; : 7 V p A . / : / : .  „ ^̂
B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR—  I
-  :;■■■ ' . . ; 7,._ - J .      . . -I,,- . . .  - ̂ .... .
One Hundred Pounds ........$5.80
' 7 ;': ' //■' .7 '■, THE oovERNMEnrynrS,,7-':7„::"',:7V7'-/77' -YtHE PFO V!NCB op BR! riSH' CQLU.V.BIA 'Z ' Z  ̂v
Government House.
VY.l;/. -'lv-
, J ; ( i : / ? s
20-lb.  90:-7I
10-lb| Paper
1 7 - r r v v 7,-7,';/
yfyfy.
! Victoria, B.C., I.'
?■ April 25th, 1930.
I i'lU -i
Capt. and Mrs. Anderson le f t  on 
Tuesday, May .Gth, for a t r ip  North, 
then /through the United;; S ta tes  on 
th e ir  w ay to  England, ( where  ' they  
in tend  to reside. //r/ ?-' . 7 .
T here  have/; been' Ynariy (teas?; and
Club(;:; Capt. ;A.haersQn(((/
the bes t  ju n io r  tennis  -player
atid' alLgd
ly .per tm,
(Pineapple (iii' Medium." Syr up, ;(iio|omy ..10c, 
'J^almDil/Spap,' a real special,/4 (cakes for'25c(|
' j lA :
This means ,an ex tra  cake with every 25c w orthAY'y;  ;/7 7,5,.7 :,'..,,„7 -',„,77;7 ; ■ y  ,■ ; 7 , / ;  7 ,, ,, , , , , •  v
I ARE RUNNING SOME VERY IN T ERESTIN G  GROCERY7?'?' 7?' ■'t'7.(, SPECIALS (A'T'/PRESENT!;.,'/
ON/DISPLAY! ■■■i:








,ii;7'7/:",-;;7 7,7-, /I;/;.//??///; 7
■‘y \ y  '
77; ',7?''
V




'ILI' il;c7 iy y
I
' k'c ;.-7; (A ;
i l / . '
MEN’S RUBBER SOLE SOLID RUBBER H EEL BOOTS —  A
Big .Siiecjal-—Per pair ................................  ,,.,$2.25
MEN'S ELK SOLE BOOTS In ali sizes, nice light uppers. 
.Special Value—-P e r  pair   ...........     $3.50
MEN S PA N g O s o l e  i iU O ib  —  Nice Jme so li  uinmrs, S iieoal 
(7 Valuc--lVi- rkar  ........       L . . . , . , ......./^s.oo
We(,(']i,ave,(i,'a' lovely'Uine bfi GHILDREN'S' 
OXFORDS,:' and/ PATENT/ STR'AR: SLIP-■
PER^(,El.t.i,:'iWlte 'want' anything' 'in
SHOES,7<;lrop,,ivV,ancl,feee our Display.-
| . ' | l , ; ; / | ( : ' / / ' '
/?'''//;/''7? ?"■
I P R E S E N T V 7
|H IS  H O N O U R - T H E  A D M I N I S T R A ­
T O R  IN C O U N CIL . :
u n d er  the proyision.s 
j .of (Section G , df thiis A c t  , the  boun 
[dnries of any  pound district may be 
j varied or ; a l t e r e d : ('
.AND Vv'IIEREAS noiice iff iiiteu- 
I tion :td alterCthe boundarie.s of the 
North ■'Saanich Pound District was 
given in accordance with the require- 
m on ts  of this A c t /
On (the recom m endation of the  
I i H onourab le ; tho ;M,ini.stor of Agricul- 
j to re  and under  t h e ; provisions of the 
I Pound D istrict .Act His .Honour the 
UVdministrator of British Columbia 
I by and with the; .advice of hi.a Execu- 
Mivc CouTifil Imr- licr'ii pleased 1o order 
/ th a t  tJrdcr in Council No. 1348, ap- 
| , proved 24th .September, con-
‘ s tl tu ting  the Nortii Snrinich Pound 
District be roscinded and tlia t the 
'Nortli Saanich Pound District be re- 
I constituled within tlie following de- 
; ib. ,1 b , '
Commencing a t  a point o;, high 
: wutor mark of Rnzivn Bay, being
Ibc fmtith-r'ti'd cornur iff Serdion 3,
, .Kaai,p.,'
,;:: :D r .: :;W e s t ;spen t(:jast((:-w 'eek : 
m. V ic to r ia .  . . ^
: /  C o L 7E a w k e s , j s  o f f /o m a  T r ip  , 's k c tc h r
ihg, to  .H a r r i s o h  L a k e ;  a n d  t h e  C h il l i -
, - ,'ff . •. /■. ..ff..'. ..(.'Yy' ■ ,' u.
;/
wack: Va
M iss) V era  ;(R o b s o n ;  is(;(:yisiting:iin( 
Vancouver.
L A N D  A C T
N o tic e  o f  In te n t io n  to ap ply  to 1 
F oresh ore
In the  N orth  Saanich D is tr ic t  of 
the L and Recording District of Vic­
toria, and  s ituate  in Shoal H arbour 
ofi’ /shore from  Lots (13  and  14 of 
Sections 19 and 20, Range 3 East,
N orth  Saanich District, P lan  No.
1805. ,,; ■;
Take (notice th a t  I, N orm an  -Alex­
ander  Lougheed, of Sidney. V ancou­
ver Island, in the. Province o f  B r i t ­
ish Columbia, occupation M achinery 
Dealer, in tend to apply fo r  a, lease  of 
the following described fo reshore ;——
; Commencing a t  a p o s t /p la n te d  on 
the,; shoreline v at- the  s m o s t  Easterly; 
p o in t  o f  /Lot :l,3(; 0i  (Sectidns:/19 andi:
20,; Range 3 East, North ; Saanich Dis- 
trict,  P lan  1805; thence South  125 
f e e t  ;;(:Hience/(/'VVesf;;S50;(;fe(effthence;
N orth  We.st 500 f e e t ;  thence  N orth  
(East;:;ap(pro(xini(ately;:; 1757fe h t  ( to ' ,(the 
.shoreline a t  the South AVest corner 
;0f:7said(:Ldt?13';,(thehce::fdlldwihg;::,the 
sinuosities of thd shoreline to  t.he 
po int of com m encem ent and  con ta in ­
ing approxim ately  2 acres, m ore or F i ^ k e s -
N orm an  A le x a n d e r  L o u g h e ed ,  P ack ets  fo r  ..........
;' ,:/?'■■' ■? 'Y-yy ;„-7; ■7,' A pplicant. - 7,-,.
(D ated  M arch 18 th ,  1930. </(z: / ;( ; ;■:■ / -y; ;(■• :•.■’ ■7,y ■ ?(■'■;.■ •;/' -iyC.
B E A C O N  A V E .  —  'P H O N E  91
Dry Green Peas—
(Four; po;unds fo r  ....
: 7 " ■, .c;?',",'  ̂ (;/""? 7 ,: ,;̂
Molasses— Five-pound
';(■ t i n  7.((./.:(.ix.h....'...(/.'1.Z',"/', '7,'',,;, ", f-', " ,7;,
''Dog :,B'isCUi(ts-/',7(.: ;:(;((.'7,7 ,;" .IZ/.Z/;"
Ver bag  ......................................
■ ■  " "  ' ...........................
(■;'77,;,Z' /-''z;. ;r;: z;',¥z/,z;(;,'!Z77,
-z::;'/''(;'i;./:/
s c o u t I
'NEWS i
7/z7z;;7,7;;zff:';̂
;„,_By— • V 
V IC T O R  I 
G O D D A R D  i 
"D o A  G ood T u rn  E v e r y  D a y !” V
T R O O P
A t the m eeting la?t Saturday , 
Cyril S tir ling  w as invested as a P a ­
trol Leader in charge of tlio O vl 
Patrol.
A Second for this patro l  will be 
choZ'On by Cyril later.
l.nst Wedno.sday evening, a t  8
Z-'z/'
e e Up I e i s /s Ij f M i I t o
C L A R K ’S T O M A T O  C A T S U P —-A b o tt le  
F A N C Y  A S S O R T E D  B IS C U IT S -— P er  pound  (
R A IS IN  G E M S — P e r  poun d  . .30c
We are now’,handling .K A W L E Y  PRODUCTS (,
■:ly ':k5i:r-Try/Our s u n d a e s ' an d 'M IL K  S H A K E S ■: (■;/;
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H )  S I D N E Y ,  B C .  'P H O N E  90
; /JDET : W E  d e l i v e r  ( D A I L Y  " is a ij 7‘,'7'
■7/;
(,z ;z;z/'
o’c lock in th e  S c o u t  H a l l ,  a  moe t i ivg  
w a s  ca l led  o): al l  pa rcn t f i  a n d  o t l ior s  
ul> d 111 l i l t  T i t i ' j )  .,uid Patk, ,  f o 
t h e  in i rpo se  o f  f o r m i n g  a  ' I ' roop  a n d  
P a c k  Counc i l .  T lm  o b j e c t  o f  tlu! 
F o n n c i l  i s  to  f.o't t l ie  iiai’cnt.s a n d  
l’„ai:t, Nur l l i  ,S aa n i c h  DiH-joUK'T'h m t e r c t l c i l  in tlu: w c i i a i c  oi 
triei.  ; i i m ac o  w e s t  t.o t lui Kou t lnwos t  i Hio T r o o p  a n d  P a c k  a n d  in t h e  w o rk  
(('Orner o f  ,S ec t io n  3, R a n g e  2 ' Ihud, t h a t  tluv boysi a r e  do ing ,  a n d  to  hnvt* ■ 
o f  r a i d  N o r t h  ' S a a n i c h  /D is t r i c t ;  1 i b t u r  b a c k i n g  ,ami i p u p p o r t .  Alim d-o 
tlmru!*:t n o r t h  to  t h e  north-wei 'd.  eor- ' i  f ind'  wayn  ' a n d  mcam !  , o f ,  raif t ing 
a c r  , I'd";.,Sect ion 4.  .Hangiv 2 Enfst,;* funibs,  obtaining; '  trH.n«i>«.»i'lotiim. w h e n  
t l i en c e  '(■pzt ;((i(i t i tc ' woFii;? I m u n d a r y  ' n e e d e d  ; ,and if)'  the' ,  n e c c / d t y  rh o u ld  
o f  the. Ih'iKt lliif'Uiich Roa i l ;  t h e n c e  ari.etz, to ( t ake  clmvgo o f  Mm T r b o p  
n o r t b o j l y  u b m g  t;aid'  , w b M c r ly | a iV d  Pgidi.
biuinilnry (,rf JinzU; S.iuu)lcb R o ad , t o '! Mr. F. Ball wrm clecicd iir, cluiir- 
; its jviimrKeclion with the n a r t l f 'm o n  ,1'or the coming yc.arj /Mr,; W.
‘ '( 'binindnvy ' of ('Sectlovi 15, dpnige 2 Bfrwers, vkus-cliairinau, 'and';l\llM. Mb-:' 
! Ea' ist;: t lm nco : cakt "i,o; high wa1'CJ':(;I,maU, 'Hcm’etary 'drimBurvr.; (zM.einbi'tr- 
J ;(, n'iurli; Mb'eneb ehHti'T'ly; and ; sou th- 'u li ip  fccrt ';werp act; a t  : f l f is  eenta" a
vf-ar and iibe ihrit‘tlh'g« in  -ho 'held on 
the "l a s t ' ' ' W e d n e s d a y e a c h '  tmmth, 
7 Wo wciuUi 'l ike  .everyone to  'lic.- 
conm .a &uviiHa'lor of tin t Scoiii- lao v e
.A. JcligL.tfiil
l i o s t e s s
c l ln a r m i n
/■'ti ;,
■vale tomdy nlorn,'* hii 'h  wai c inttrl! 
point o f  'comnmncoimhit. ' 
s:: ,L .iHO'WE,'" ' 
'Z;7,Gl'('vk. ,Executive,'Council,
m  a  
home.
H R N  your fr iends
7,,z;zz',
7" ): 7 ' 7
nuuif and tbifi Trooji .in partic'uhu’,_iiy 
meorhing.Ca themVan' o f ,our 'C uuni " 
‘ACK.
I Only 12 of These Nice
(iftod v a h i O ' n t  $1 ,r.n '■ - Iml w e  a r e c h > a r h v g  t i ie 4 2 nvdv a t  t h e
|;Z ;: B ig ;S peiia l  Price nf m.ly ..................................................$1.10; EACH
SID N EV  'IM D IU G  CO., H D .
> P K O N R s ; - ; r ' r « m r ; r f t 7 7 " 7 Z " ' ; ' s i n , w E Y : S . C .
I'iitVi'-i lutC'ril ilie'('I'dviivrc ri'f 
I'lnutli vt'lumiJiii
I “ PRO V IN C IA L ELECTION S ACT” 
The I«lft»ul» Eleclernl DUlrkit
N O T I C E  in herc 'by  g iv en  that.' I 
Khnll, niv M o n d a y ,  Dm P M h d ay  o f  
IMiiy,( ' 1930,  a t  t lm h o u r  o f  P I  d’c lock 
I in t h e  foriuioan, ,  a t  t h e  Govirt-HovU'W, 
M'tidrioy, ho ld  a  .^iMing o f  Dm C o u r t  o f  
' P«'v/.l'.,wi f o r  t h e  purpas ic n f  r e v W n g  
'Mini ' l i s t  o f  v o t c r r  f o r  t.lm r a i d  Khm-  
i-tnrul I ' hs t rn .u , ani l  n f  Im a r h ig  a n d  lic- 
t e n p i n l n g '  a n y  a n d  all  nb jc f t ion f i  In 
Mm; ret 'enti 'Ou o f ' d i n y  u n m m ; op t h e  
Mud li:it. t i r  vd t h e  r e g l i ' l r a t lo n  a d ' a  
v o t e r  ;<vf ' a n y  ' np)dicrmt ,  f w  reg i s t r a- :
I'lntl .; a n U ' 4  u r  U m , Ui,.u,ci' (art rn'.'icil C'.;.. |




’i;.tp.d' Friday  .evening 'ffohu and Kdn 
il  irnt. and M arc Cat on ' t.lie
.'Mhleticr test fo r  F init S ta r  and Tom 
P,nvnr« jiaic'cd the T'hyfdcnl te!“t for 
lilv .Sectm'd Star.
i.iud. .'•'Ul'urdny n.f tern  turn the Pack 
w ent for a ramble th rough  t.ho lichb! 
with (Mr. King.
If, B-H “ Hnglisli” Ihiiui; .Bid o t l ie r  uUic(l protlncts a rc  easy . 
o ai»ply and  o f fe r  a /aM nple te  rdH|ic o f  sh ad es /f ro m  w hich  
:.,f diiveionvplcasiiiK'Xoiour'xonfhinarSonsV
;7;,"
IKIt iluuifll nlnll ullllllllllHtjtlliyHnllHiHiyiuDinmiyHfflWiNIIuifflilulnin
■fZ';,: Z,7'Z,i,,i:',:UZ7.',7''i!''
" ' i t
', 7" , ,,:7',







i/: :u( i huniU/..ih ■ J
CARD OF THAN KS
Mri”. P. .!.■ E m m tm  'wiHlm.a to con* 
vey her ihunk's to her many friendH 
for Dm l.'iridii wordf of sym pathy  and 
Vmmitiful floral tHhiitei* rc.ceived dvir- 
rnei'ut' ‘,ih) lii'venvemi'Ul .
, ,/.'' CARD. O'F THANM'.S .,,, ,
The; fnmily'M'if th e  Into Mvfi, CaDv- ! ; ' 
criiup.T. Jnckimn zivi.M), to  t.luink t h e ,  ,
vv»N '•r'»4,r.'r»/L' fcsy* ' J"*’* - ' L i e m'
I'Vtnputhy'in ' Midrzhereuvcmmnt ■ ami i; 
feuZ'tlm/.mnutiful floral ,<'-|Ter,im.rit , , i 
Td'( the ■:doct(;i;i;f!','and rduiy. .’Of;"Refit ''
r'r rite fab'' 
cm C' 'gevcn,.,
'   'Z czr'fi'.'  ff. 7 a f 7 , i f , 
en 'i.heV';(tihnhT'. D'lcir' ' 'rn c l
,',-t ,, ■ ■ ; CO!'.' ,1.00 , ■  en 
(■ WlL'l.lA.M: W il'lTlNG,, z- | the ir  hidovi.ul .mtd'her vvlrile' iir ha«pi-i 
Kcifiid.rar'er V oiena tni',' ■*
V I'lruise the  gracious 
", mimi'UT, Til , w h ich ' ' ' jvu( 
z cntoM.im, dp  tliey also 
praise iho honuv to  
•which you ,ek  ihent?  I t  
is--a simple m atte r ,  to- 
'da(y,,' 'to('/'kccjr it'," .h o u se ; 
loolving: smart, g,ay arid 
u t l ra c t iv c /O u td o o rs  am i 
.(in, 
t
ub ile l p  iitg c l itr com hinarions.
\X''ith p a in t  you can o f ten  ttansfornni the d rearies t  co rner  o f  
the  house in to  an  inv iting  heauty  spot; F req u en tT cp a in t-  
ing  also, as ybu Ichow, helps  to  keep your h o m e immacu- 
liue am i to  w in  you an enviah lc  ic p u ta i io n  fo r  good 
housekeeping.
B ra n d ra m d lc n d e rs o n  produc ts  arc  re liable—-economical-— 
mailc by a f irm  o f  unqucsdoneti  repu ta tion ,  W e  will ho 
g lad  to  .supply you w ith  color cards ivnd o th e r  in fo rm ation .
E N O IL IS H ” 
P A I  N T
, ' F O R  S A L E ' BY' 7 ,
.SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  C O . L T D .
■PHONHSi 17 .,ruV 18 SlfeNKY .'B .C. " , 7 '
,7 7 ;,,
' A: '.''Z,.7 / 7':z';''/■'',/',' 7':'’.7 ' / ■ '■
' (■'  d;  ■ 7 •
■ (
■ ■■■ ■■;
' / • /'. V ■ M-'/(" z ' /•- zff A ■ '/./"/ff;';''f (m'/,'/' /.D..k ■'//‘//m: : /iii?://)' ■' ' ' // // ?z' - ■ //;;(:;'((7'.?//(:., ..." .'^ 77 7" ,7",' ('.('/'I;:/'..;:;'/..'/:';::/: .'"('.''.t'/z.'ff/.'';/'
